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RECENT ÐEVELOPMM{TS trN SOME CHILD}TOOD TNFECTIONS.

I have had the opporbunity 1n recent years of wltnessing

the rezul-ts of our increaslng hrowledge as lt applles partlcularly
to the fleld of dlsease in childhood. Inevitably enorgh,

many of these advances are largely attrlhrtaþle to the lntroducthr

of sulpbonamides and penlelllln ; and tbe lmportance of theee two

agents are duly noted 1n this paper.

I bave chosen tl¡ree nain toplcs which f bave had every

oprpor.tunity of studylng elosely, and trave accordingly fllvlded

tho paper into three sectiofis¡

The first sectlon Ís an ortllne of my experlence ln the

troatment of lnfluenzal menlngf tls ln children. A sllgbtIy
shorten account of thls work was flrst pubHsbed by me ln the
ttCLlnical- Reports of the Adelaide Childrents Hospltal (Number3'

Volume 1, MaV¡ t947.)

The second seetlon of the paper deafs wlth three separate

outbreaks of the skln lnfeetlon lnrown as t'Kaposlrs Varlcellif orm

Enrptiontr, wLth wkrlch I Llave been confronted, and describes tbe

cllnical features and vlrus aetlology.

The tbtrd soction of the paper Ls an account of my experlence

ln treatlng acute laryrago-tracheo-bronehltls during an epidemic

Ln J;944. The substance of this was prevtorsly repor"ted ln tbe

Medlcal Jotrrnal of Australla, ln thet $ê&3r

All the câses discussed l-n these three sectlons were under

my personal zupervision at the Adelalde Chlldrenrs HospltaJ-, and

alL work ntas my own unless otherwise lndlcated. Tbe vlms

lnvestigatlon ln the second sectlon was ear^ried out for me by

Mlss Jesslca Mawson and Mr. Erlc French, of the Instltute of

Medlcal and Veterinary Sclenee, Adelaide.



rHE IIREATMENT OF TNFLTJENZAT, MENT
HI

llenlngltls ðue to lnfectlon wLth the Haenophllus

wag untLl reoently a most unhappy dlsease to treat. D¡rlng the

years from J94,. to I)QJ (lncLustve) ln thls bospltal, the onty

benefÍt cLerlvecl from estabUshlng thls dlagnosls w&s the rather

doubtful. oræ of belng able to glve the parents an lnvarlably

hopeLess prognosls. Nlne cf,úldren adrnltted. to the ward.s ln those

yearn tere provecl to have lnf]-uenzal nenlngltls. ÀlL reælved.

courses of sl¡lphap]'rlcllne or sulphathl azale, wlthout any r:êgpor€e -
a mortallty of 10O per cent. Two chlld.ren llngereil on for over a

month in a comatose state, a prolongatlon of ðylng whl *r nay have

been attrlbutable to a yefy sllglrt effect of the ðnrg on the gorrlo

0f these chlld.ren flve were uncler J- yéar ln age, three were 1J, LAt

and. 16 nonth.sr srldl the remalnlng child was }} years.

These results were ln accord. wlth tlre general experlenoe ln
thls dlsease as reporteð by varloue workers. Although Knouf,

liftcfreU a¡ld. Ha'nl1ts¡t (1), ln a ten year strvey whlch they

pubJ.lshecl ln L942, had. apparently oureil nlne out of twelve oases

wlth sulphapyrlillne, thls was not the uzua1 resu].t.

Davles (2), Ln l)!J, reportecl. twentyfour caÊes of the dLlsease,

twenty of whlch hacl. been treated. by elther sulphanllamlden

suLphap¡rldlner or zulphathlazole. Ehe mortallty ln the drildren

und.er 2 years of age was lO@o. He quoteil A].enan (t) who ln 1940

h^acL revlewecl pO oases whllch had. been treatect wlth the sulphona¡nlcles

then avallable, and. ha.ð concl-utle¿I thet these d.nrgs had. ].lttle lf
any favourablo effeot.

In LJ{;Z, Alexanðer, ElLls & lelcly (4) of the Departnent of

Peôlatrl cs, CoLunbla Universlty, d.escrlbed thelr re$rlts ín the

treatment of, fnfluenzal Menlngltls by means of a speclflo

antlnerum preparecl ln rabblts agalnst Eaemoþhl1us ÅE&æ,,
comblned. wlt'b the ad¡olnlstratlon of varlous sul.phonan5.ðeg. fhis
paper ls not avaålab1e to me, but Ln L){J A1exar¡d.er (5) (6)

eummarlzed. ln two papers some of the experlmental work on whtch

thls treatment was basect, ancl her results tn 7j c&sêsr She salcL¡
rFour years ago at Bables llospltal- there was aclopted for treatment
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of type b Heemopbllus lnfluenzae menlngltls a comblnatlon of a

sulphonanlde compoundL wlth tJpe speclfic rabblt serum. lhls
d.ecfslon wag taken for the foLlowlng reasonst lhe ploneer work

af Pittrnan (7) hacL d.enonstratecl a strlklng blol-oglc slnllartty
between the pneunococcus and. Haemcophllus lnfluenzae, suggestlng that

ln lnfectlon wlth the lnfl-uenza bacl1lus, as weLl as wlth the

pneumocoocus, t¡æe- speolflc antlbod.y Ls ari essentla.l. part of the

recovery necfranlglr

lbe sulphonerolcLe compound. was used. ln ad.d.ltlon to rabblt

antlbody on the grounds that the hlgþ fatalJ-ty rate JustlflecL a

conbtnatlon of ai-I potentlally effectlve agents.rr $he showed.

that suLphad.lazlne hacl. a hlgh proteotlve oapa dlty for mloe agalnst

ilaemophllus lnfluenzae lnfectlon - as hlgh, ln fact, as the

speclflo rabblt antlbod.y - ancl when useiL together, thls protectlon

appeared. to be enhancecL.

In the /þ cases reporteil by her, tirere were jl reaoverlesl

26 of them und.er 2 years of age. the urgecl that the antlserua

be glven lntravenously.

Alexanðer I s work ttnrs lnôtcatecl that the newly lntroclucecl

sulpbadlazlne had. a d.eflnlte effect on E9ggþ!$€, lnfluenzae

both eqrerlnentalJ-y and. cllnlca}ly, a¡rcl Later ln the sa¡ne year

IÍa1l & Splnk (8) showecl that sulphamerazLne, the nethyl d.erlvatlve

of su1.phadl azLne, n!.gþt aJ.so be usefuL. They reporteð 116 cases

of a varleil natr¡re ln whlch sulphanerazlne had. been used.. fwo

lnf,ante sufferlng fron InfLuenzal Menlngltls, botb uniter one yoart

Ì¡ad. been treatecl rlth antlserum ar¡ð thl.s s:trlphonanldle, slth
recovery.

In l[arah ]t9M, Blrdsong, iladd.el]- & fhlteheed. (9) of, t]re

Depertment of Ped.latrlcs, Unlverslty of Vlrglnla llospltal., reportecl

tJre recovery of 7 out of I oases treated. wlth a spe clLflc antlseruü

anð suJ.phactlazlne, along the llnes Ialð dovn by Alexand.er et aI.

Only two of these ohlldren who recoveredl. were uncler two years of

e8€.
In Aprll , l9M, Nlcholson (f), fron the l[elbourne Chå]-drents

Hosplta1 pubJ-lshed. a report of { cases treated. by the lntravenous
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€,clmlnlstratlon of antlseru& anð an unspeclfleð rrsulphona¡aldern wlth
two recoverleg, In Maroh L945 ftrner (11), fron the sane hospital,

reported. a further twenty cases of lnfLuenze.l menlngltls treateä

by the antlserum and. elther su}phad.lazLne or sulphapyrlcltne, slth
ten recoverles. She aLso favor.¡red. the lntravenous

ad-mlnistratlon of the antiserum.

It 1s oonsld.ered that the routlne treatment for thls cllsease

whlch ha,s been d.eveloped. at the Ad.ela1de Chlldrents llospltal,

und.er the personal superyvlslon of myseLf e srrtce l9M¡ aIlhough

d.lffering ln some respects fron the above is ampLy Justlfleð by

the resu1ts as reported. ln thls paper,

ft ls not the pr.rpose of tlrls paper to dlsctrss the dlagnosls

of the d.lsease, llbe nain polnt to stress 1s that the ifaernophlLuq

lnflu-enzae ls the commonest slngle cause of non-epldenlc purulent
menlngltls ln thls hospltal, and. that ln the absenoo of ellnlcaL
crlterla (suoh as petechlae) suggestlve of other organlsms, on

Laboratory faolLltles for lumedl,ate ld.entlflcatlonr âTU/ slch baby

rrLth puruLent cerebrosplnal fluld. shoulö be regard.ed. as sufferlng

rom this dlsease, ancl treated. by a comprehenslve routlne tneatment

as outllned. below. It shouLd bê noted. that the great naJorlty of

patlents seen ln thls series w'1th lnfluenzal menlngltls are uncler

the age of 2 yearsr lfhls factr arrð the other remal.ks so far wlLl-

savour strongJ.y of the obvlous to the ped.latrlclan, but our

experlenee would. lnciloate thât these polnts are stllL not

sufflclentJ-y appreoiated. by nany metllcal practltloners. Now that

rÍe have a very usefuL treatment for the d.lsease 1t h.as become

exceed.lngly lnportant to recelve the cases eanly. Iarmbar puncture

ln a ba,by 1s a mlnor procecLure very much more slnple to perforn !ha.r

ln the average a.dult. fhe stand.ard. teohnlque at the AdeLaide

ChJ-ld.rents llospltaL for several years has been to slt the baby up

leanlng over a plJ.Low, and. to use for the puncture a serum neecLle

(22 g.W.G.), pneferably wlth a sllghtJ.y shortened. bevel and

without a stiil.ette. Not lnfrequently a d.lagnosls of nenlngltls
has been estabLlshed by a routlne lu¡nbar puncture ln a slok baby

who has no gross bulglng of the fontanelle or neck rlgldlty, when
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no other satlsfactory cause for the llLness or fever can be found.

on examlnatlon. Certalnly, alL bables adnltted. wlth conrnrlslons

nho do not respond. quLekLy to the usual measures or remaln sick

shoulû be strbn1tted. to a lumbar ¡runctrre.

D;rlng the flrst hal-f of l)A,{, onl.y trqo cases of lnfluenzal

nenlngltl,s rere treatedl ln the ÁðeLa1d.e Chlld-nents Hospltal.,

fhe first cr¡lld. was agetl { years and. was treateð ln anottrer

hospltal for the flrst week, recelvrng I granmes sulphapyrldlne

and. 2{ grarures sulphathlazole. Sulphathlazo!},e was eontlnued. after
admlsslon here ln a dose of 0.5 grannes four hourly for 1/ more

clays. On the fourteenth day after aclnlsslon HaepophlLgg lnfL¡¡enzae

reappeared. ln the cerebrosplnaL flulÕ, ancl when g"oss haenaturla

oscurred. on the seventeenth day, lt was d.ecld.ed. to change

fmmedlately to sul.phadlaztne. Thls was glven Ln a d"ose of o.fj
grarllnes four hourly for a furt?¡er 2p tlays, aniL was nelL toleratect,

The auJ.phathtazoLe haenaturla whlch lras present when the

sulphsdlazLne was ooñrmenced, raplëly cl-earecL when the suJ.phathlazol.e

was stopped., anð the chlLd. mad.e an unlnternrptecL recovery wlthout

sequelae¡
|Ihe seoond. ohl].d treated. wlth nrlphadlazlne aLone e-Lso

recovered.. ßhls sas an lnfant aged. I nonths, who was adnltted.

wlth a fracturecl skr¡J.l and. haematoma of the sealp whlch became

lnfected.. The organlsm ln the pus from ttrls haematoma was founcl

to be Baenophll-ug lnfluenzae ,anc[ a lu"nbar punc'bure revea].ed. a

puruLent oerebrosplnal f1ulÕ also oontalnlng the same organlsm.

The haernatoma was clraineil, and. sulphadlazlne commeneed. wlth an

lnltlal dose of J grammes, followed. by 1 grer¡ne slx hourly. Thls

ras contlnuecl for f6 Aays, a total of 64 granmes being admlnistereil,,

She appeared. we1L, blrt three clays after dlseontinulng the dn'g her

temperature rose to 1o4or ehê cormenced. vonitlng¡ and. her neck

stlffness returned.. Strlphad.l.azlne ln the same cloøage as before

was reoonmenced. ancl contlnuecL for 20 more clays. She settleð agaln

rapl&Ly, and. was cllschargeð weLL rlthout any apparent sequel-ae I

T.,ate ln J.!@ the speclflc Haemo!þlLug lnfLuenzae antlbacterlal

serum (prepared. ln rabblts) ças aad.e avallab1e to the hospltaL for
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cLlnlcal lnvestlgatl.on by courtesy of the Commonwealth Senrn

Laborator{.es. lhle serun was estlrnated. by the manufacturers to

contaln not l.ess tha"n I ngm. of antlbody nltrogen per c,c.

At that tlne there geemed. to be no great unanlnlty as to

ðosage or route of ad.mlnlstratlon, but most wrlters nere agreed. that

the serum shouLô be glven ln conJr:nctlon wfth srl-phonarnld-e therapy.

By now s,rlph^ad.laztne had. become ny suLphona¡nld.e of cholce for most

plrposesr añtl these tro cases dlegcrlbed. above (as val1 as the

authorltles quoted. ) were eonsld.ered" to lncllcate the posslble

aÕvantages of thls dn¡g over prevlous sulpha drugs ln Haemophllus

lnfluenzae lnfectlons a1so. ftte need for prolongeil. admlnistratlon

of the dnrg was also reaLlsecL.

Accord.lngly the next flve oases of infLuenzaL menlngltls were

treated. by the adnlnlstratlon of the antl-lnfluenzaL rabblt serum

lntra¡ruscuLarLy ln a total d.osage of from 6O to L2O crcs.¡

usually 1n two or three lnJectlons, lnto the thlgþs, on the flrst
two or thnee d.ays after d.lagnosls; and. suJ-phadlazlne Uy nouih

oontlnuousJ-y for four weeks, 1o a gracluaLLy d.ecreaslng dosage.

Only one urtlcarlaL reactlon to the serum was observed. (on the

elghth dåy) al.though the thlgþs ln the smaLLer lnfants lnevttably

beoane rather tense for a few days after the inJectlon of such a

large voLr¡ne of fluid.. No su]-plra-sensltlvltles d.eveloped.,

altbougþ the wb.lte bLoocL eount ustralLy d.ropped. to 6,00O or Less

per sublc mm. as the acute stage passeÖ, and. remalnecl constant ln
splte of contlnr.latlon of the suLphaðlazl'ne. The lnfantst ages

were 6$ nonths¡ I nonths, 11 months, !2 months, and 2J nonths, ancL

confirnatlon of the ld.entlflcatlon of tbe organlsm as Haemophl]-gs

lnfluenzae (Ftttnan fnpe b) was obtaLned by send.lng oultures to tbe

Commonwealth Serum Laboratofles. gtrlklng lmprovement !.n the

oIln1oa-1 cond.ltlon ancL ln the cerebrosplnal. fI.u1ð flndlngs oocurred.

ln all flve cases of thls flrst serles durlng the flrst week of

treatment. No relapses occurred-, and alL flve were ðlscharged. as

completely cured. a.fter an average obeervatton perlod. of 1O ðays

followlrrg the oonpletlon of the monthrs course of sulphad.lazlne.

Four of these ohlldren have hacl no further troubïes referLabLe
\
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to the menlngltis, and. hsve developecl normalIy. [he flfth chllcl
(aged. 2J nonths at the tlne of her flrst attack) was weJ.L for 11

months after dlscharge when she ðeveloped. nenlngltlc slgns agaln

foLlowing a nlld. upper resplratorT lnfectlon, and. was readnltteil

wlth a second. attadr of lnfluenzal menlngltis. She was glven a

course of treatment slmlLar to her flrst one, recelvlng 90 croÊ. of

the speelflc antf serum (lntramuscuJ-a4y ln two d.oses on the flrst
and. thfrd. days)r and. a.totaL of 69.5 granmeg of sulph,aÕlaailne

spreail over four weekgs the reooverecL compLeteLy, and. has

remalned. well f or a furthe r lL months, wlthout any S3ggþg.
TVhether thls was an exalrople of a small J.oculus of infectlon

remalnlng latent for I1 months dr:rlng apparent good- health, wlth

a subsequent relapse, or whether lt was a re-lnfectlon from wlthout

ls a matter of oplnlon. In any case she respond.ed. to treatment

Just as promptl-y ln the seconct attack as ln the flrst.
The slxth case marked. a sJ.lght turnlng polnt ln my attltud.e

to treatnent. A chlId. of 2 years was ad^mltted. to the hospltal

on 7/9/45 wlth punrlent menlngltls fron wblch for severaL clays no

organlsu oould- be lsolateð. Hê, accoröl-nglJl Tus,s startecl on

strLphadlazlne oraJ-ly ln our usual closage of 2.0 grammes, foLlowedL

by I,O gra¡nme slx hourly, ancl. pen1cl1lln 1-51000 unlts lntramus-

cuIar1-y three hourly, and. lntrathecally one d.oge of LjrOOO unlts

on each of the flrst two d.ays. 0n the slxth ôayr when he was

remarkably we3.1 eLlnlcalS-y and. h1s cerebro splnal f lu1d was

macroscoplcaLLy cLear (contalnlng only 48 oeLls /c.nm. ) tbe

bacterloJ.oglst at 3-ast succeeôeÖ ln lsolatlng ËaemophlLus ln{]-uenzar

from the fluld eent clown on the flrst ð"y. He was so ne].I that lt
was resolveô not to glve hl.m any str)eslflc antl-serum, but to
contlrn¡e wlth the sulphadlazLne ancl penlalIlln. He maiLe a oompLet,

recovery, and. has renalnecl well. Penlclllln-sensltlvlty tests

on the straln of organlsn Lsolated. showeËL that gnowth of the

organlsm ln cuLture was lnhlblted by one d.rop of a flve-unlt¡-
solutlon of penlollLln (see appendix). It was at thls tlme that

penlclLLln-sensltlve stralns of the organlsm sere reporteê by

Forgacs, HutchlnsoTl, ancl RewelL (12) and. lt was resoJ.ved. to acl-d.

penlcllLln to our &rmamentarlum for our"future attacks on the
d.j.sease.
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lhe next case was a femaLe ohlld. ageð 11 nonths Tvho was

adnitted to the hospltal on 28/LO/45. Her cerebrosplnal fluld

was o ¡runrlent that lt couLd. be asplrated. vrlth a syrlnge through

the lrrabar puncture nee&Le only !'¡lth dlff1cultyr anil lt cLung to

tbe sldes of the test tube lnto le!¡lch 1t was squlrted., and. had" to

be sh"aken clown to the bottom. PenlcllLln in a ilosage of 36.0OO

unfts ln 5 croe. of physlologlcal. sal.lne was lnJected. lntratheoally,

and. was al.so contlnued. lntra¡nuscularly ln a ilosage of 20r0OO unlts

three hor:rl,y. Íhe lntratheoal lnJectlon was repeated. on the four

foLl-owlng d.ays. A close of J0 c.cs. of the a¡rtl-ser:i¡.m was lnJected.

on the flrst d.ay lntra.museuLarly and repeated. the fol.J.owtng d.ay;

and. sulphadlazlne was adnlnlstered.ln an lnltlal dose of 2 grammes,

fol-J.owed. by 1 granme slx hourly for two weekg, and. then reclucecL to

CI.! grafiurÞ for a further two weeks - a totaL of 84 gra$mes.

Recovery Tras complete.

A slmlLar r¡outlne uslng these three d.rrrgs - su].phaðlazlne,

speclflc antl-seri.rn, and. penlcl1Lin - has aLso been enpLoyed 1n

the Last seven cases adroltted. durlng 1946. The patlents t ages

nere B nontbs, 4 monthsr2 months, 3-J nonths¡ lJ months, { nontbst

and. LI months. One othêr ch1Id, aged. 1þ nnonths¡ ruho was treated.

for purulent menlngltls by the sa¡ne routlne responded. satlsfactorfly

anð ls belleved to have been a. case of the lnfluenzal tyf,¡e.

However¡ âs we were unsuccesgf,ul tn lsol.atlng any organlsns from

tJee cerebrosplnal fIuld. he ls not lncLuded. ln the serles of sevell.

Flve ehlld.ren out of these seven med.e setlsfactory recoverlest

and. a.t tJre tlme of wrltlng (tr'ebnrary L947), wlth one reservatlont

Ïrave no obvlous sequelae. Íhe reservatlon ls one of the d, months-

old bables (oase IJ) ln thls group, who reoelved. a total of p0 c.cs

of antl-serì.¿E lnto the thlghs ln three equal closes on the flrstt

thlrd, enil fourth d¿ys of treatment; and. suJ-phaillazlne 1n a total

d.osage of 6O gra¡nmes ln the flrst three weeks, Also, penlcll-lln

was glven lntrathecally In a closage of 15r0O0t ,OrOo0r ]OIOO0,

and. 1!r00O unlts once on each of four d.ays early ln the lL1nesst

as weLl as lntra¡nusoul-arly tn the usual dosage of 15r00O unlts

thnee hourLy. In splte of all- these therapeutlo meazuf,ês¡ her
general. condltLon d.eterlorated., and. her roenl.ngltlc slgns returned.
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on the twenty-flrst d-a}¡r wlth a re-appearan ce of the Haenophllus

lnfLuenzae ln the cereþr¡o splnal fJ.uld.. She was glven a further
6O c¡Gs¡ of antl-serum, severaL more d.al1y lntrathecal. lnJectlons

of penlcll3-in; and the sulphadl azlne by nouth was contlnued..

In addåtlon, penlcl1lln lntremuscularly was increased. to 501000

unlts tÏ¡ree hourly. She sJ.owl.rr reoovered., and. was dlsohargeil

d! days after the reLapse. Twenty c.cs. of atr wure lnJecteð

lntratheoal1y durlng thls perlod-, and. the subsequent encephalogra¡n

sbowed. dflated. ventrlcles. Al-though ehe non seems alert and.

normal for her age (L0 months) she 1s stlLl not slttlng unsupportedl,

and. her head. clrcumference ls 18 ln. - âr lnorease of 1$1n. ln four

months, Thls ls the only recovery about whleh I am doubtful

of the ultinate result, and,, as she Ìrad been llL for 10 days before

speolfic treatment ln hospltaL was oommenced., lt can be taken as

support for ny pLea for earller ülagnosls.

Two nore strlklng cases ln support of thls are the two

outrlght fall-ures in thls serles of seven treated. by tbe conblned.

use of serum, sulphadåazLne, and. penl.clllln. Of these two

chÍlclren, one was age 2 months, ancl. was ad.mltted. after the lLlness

hacl. been ln progress for 1{ d.ays. Thls chlld. maðe no response to

t,i¿ï¡iàtïi aLthough
.,r-i , ,..¡' t.,-. /J rrr, i , , r. .,

treatment, lncLud.lng penlclll"ln
growth of the organlsm cu3-turect

,.-'-',.- l , !i I
Ifrom the eerebrosplnaJ- fIuIð wa,s

lnhlblted. by one drop of a flve-r.mlts solutlon of penl.0lJ.Lln on a

ohocolate-agar pIate, anid. ðled. wlth extenslve krydrocephalus 28 de.ys

after aclmlsslon.

lhe other eh1Ld. was ageð. lJ months ancl had. been under treatment

elsewhere wlthout a d.eflnlte d.lagnosls of the type of menlngltls

for tvo nonths. On ad¡rlsslon she was found. to have a Left

hemlpleglar ancl TIaemophl-lus lnfluenzae was lsolatedL fro¡¡ the

cerebrosplnaL fltrld.. the reoelvecl. ln al-l 1!O c.cs. antlserum,

þ6 grarnmes zulphad.lazlne, three doses of 2OTOOO unlts of
penlcl11ln lntrathecal.ly, and. a totaL of lr14OrOOO unlts
lntramusøtrlar.Ly. she went steadlly d.owrùrl1l, and. d.led. 14 ctays

after adnlsslon. At post-nortelo her breJn wa,s extenslvely

d'estroyed. by hyd.rooephe,Lus, and, the rlght hemlephere Traa ¿ensely
adherent to the overl.ylng il.ura ard. skuLL. Haemohllus lnfluenzae
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was cultureÖ from swabs of the ventrlcular and. subarachnold fLulils.
No ventrlcular punctures for penlclLlln lnJectlons were attemptedL,

aniL wouLd. obvlously not have helped.,

llgruu.
Seventeen o&ses of menlngltls due to the llaenoph.llus lnfluenzsg

(pftt¡nen type b) have thus been treated. ln the three years J:g$-
19461 ln 16 lnfants vrlth L! cures. There were tno ileaths, but one

chllcl was apparentLy cunedi. twlce.
gUI.PTÍADTAZL¡@ 

"

[he maln faotor ln these goocl results ls conslðered. to be the

use of zulphaülazlne ln fulL dosage for the first two weeks, and.

the contlnuatlon. of the ðnrg for at least a fi¡rther two weeks ln
a reduced. d.osage. lhe course of thls dmg varled. a llttle ln
d.etalL fnom oase to case, but was nCIver less than a month ln
duratlon. ThÊ dosage was sometlmes reðueed. after the flrst week

from L.O grarnme to Or! granme slx hourLy, lf the cond"ltlon of the

ch11d. wag sufflclentLy encouraslng, but no shlLð recelved. l-ess

than a total of 60 granmes, anil one chlId. reeelved.99 gra$mes.

Houtlne whlte bLood. counts and. r¡lcrogcoplc examlnattons of

the urlne nere oarrlecl out every other day after the flrst week,

but no case of haematuria attrlbutable to the sulphaålazLne

oceurred, ancl no toxlc blood. effeots were encountered. to force

us to cllscontlnue sulplr^a-tberapy. The Tf .8. C. aount ln one Gase

fel1 to A'BOA /cr rnnr on the thirteenth d.ay of treatment¡ but the

sulphaAlazlne was contlnued. ln ælte of thls. fhe T[. B. C. rose

next d.ay to.5r.7OQ, and. then to 7rØO four d.ays Later, wlthout any

untoward lncld.ent s.

ê$g.LEEEUS.

fhe seconil llne of attaok wlth the speclfic Haeu¡ophlf,gs

lnfLuenzae a¡rtl-senm (preBared. ln rabblts) f" aLgo consld.ered.

to be of d.eflnlte va-1ue, partü. cularly ln bables who were s?rown by

Fotherglll- & TÍrlght (13) to have no natural lmmune bodles agalnst

tbls organlsm between the ages af 2 months anð- J fêâF6o

It was usecl ln L2 eases, and. was always glven lntramuscularly.

ALthough some workers favor.r glvlng some or a]-l of the d-ose

lntravenously, I have been qulte satisfled. wlth the thlgh lnJectlon,
and. was sometllnes glad. the veine had been saved. for blood
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transfuslons drlch occaslonally became necessary.

Nort'Lr.r T[11son¡ and. And.erson (14) ln thelr ana1ysls publlshed

fron the CommonweaLth gerrrm Laboratorle s, seemed to favor.rr the

lntra,nuscular rrou.te aLso, although thls concLuslon ls posslb].y

based. on flgures tlrat lnclud.e some of our cases as we supplled

reports on our use of the serum to then ln our earLler eases. It
was always adalnlsterecl. over the flrst two or ttrree d.ays after
d.1agnos1s, ln a dosage of from 60-1A0 o.ss. except ln the one case

al.reail.y nentloned. ln whlch there was a cllnlcaI relapse and. the

organlsns re-appeared. ln the uerebrosplnal flütd. on tbe twenty-

flrst il,alr neoessltatlng a further d.ose of 60 c.cg. of antl-serum;

and. aLso one other w?ro recelvecL. a further lnJectlon of J0 e,os. on

the eleventlr c[ay. lhe usua]. proceöure was to glve JA or 60 c.cs.

as an lnltlaL close¡ elther l¡omecllately 1f gra¡û-negatlve baclLl-l

were seen on a d.lrect smear of the centrlfuged- cerebrosplnaL fluld.
d.eposltr oF the next d.ay when the cuLture result was knounî andl.

to repeat this over the next two ctays to a naxlrr¡m of 12O c.osr

lf the cLlnlcal cond.ltlon d.ld. not show a clefinlte lmprovement, or

lf the pus ceJ.ls and. organlsms dJ.d. not dtsappear proraptly fron the

cerebrosplnal. fluld.. It was not unusual for the oerebrosplnal

fLuld. to change from a gtþssly tr,¡rtt¿ to a maeroscoplcalLy cLear

appearanee ln a f ew da.ys (e, g. case L5t 25/LI/ 46, 3Or8OO pus

ceLLs /c.rnn. cerebrosplna3, fluld.; 3O/LL/46, 210 pus celLs f c.- .

cerebrosplnaL flulcl) .

In the last three oeses the sugar eontent in the cerebrosplnal

flulð was estlmateð by the nettrod. of Alexancler (5), and the serum

d.osage varled. accorülng'J-y. ff the su.gar content of the cerebro-

splnal fIulð ls l-ess thån 1þ mgns. per eentum, L2O c.cs. of serum

ls glven; lf the sugar content ls from L8-25 ngrîs. per eentum,

90 crcso ts glveni lf between 25.-40 mgïsr p€r centum, 60 c.cs.

ls glven, and- lf over $O ngnsr pep centÌrm, J0 c.cs. ls given.

UrticarJ.al reactlons were lnfrequent and. never al-armlng.

PENI,CIffi.

As aLread.y nentloned., after we hacl d.lsoovereël a penlclL11n-

sensltlve straln of the HaeggphlLue LnfLuenzae thls posslbl1lty
recelved. conflrmatlon ln a publlshed. report elsewhere. Osr use of
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penlclllln ln t¡reatment subsequently recelved. further support ln
the laboratory report of Gord.on and zlnnemann (15), and. ln a oase

report by Mcrntosh and. Drysda1e (16). penlclllln sensltlvlty
tests were caruleÖ out as a routlne on the stralns of Haenophll-us

lnfluerlzae lsolateiL ln the last seven oases, and. growth of the
organlsm was found- to be completely j.¡ihlblted þy one d.rop of
a eolutlon contalnlng 5 unlts per nll ln 4 oases, 10 unlts ln two

cases anal 2þ unlts ln one case. Íhesé results, ].lke those

of NortJr et al (U), suggest thåt penlclllln coulit not be

regard.ed. as a oomplete zubstltute for other therapy.

The usual. intrathecaL dose varlecr from LSrooo - AF roOo unlts
rn 3-5 crc¡ of physlol.oglcal- sallne. Thls was glven at least
twloe ln the flrst two d.ays of treatment, and. usually severaL

further lnJectlons were glven d.urlng the flrst week or so when

lumbar punctures were repeated. to follow the response to treatment.
Unfortunately the case recorcls clo not ad.equateJ-y record. the number

of such further lntratheoal lnJectlcns. lhe flrst lnJectlon was

d-one as a routlne through ttre orlgtnal Lurnbar punature wlren turbld.
f].uld. was found.. It has been shown by Calrns, Dr¡thle, Lewls,

and. snlth (18) (tn a study on pneumoooccaL rnenrngrtls) that
penlclLlln d.lffuses along the oerebrosplnal pathways wlth great

fac11lty, often reaehlng the lateral ventrl clles fron the lunbar

reglonn ancL only ln one forlorn oase dld we consld.er lt necessary

to attenpt ventrlcular puncture.

Intrathecar penlclL11n has been shown to malntarn a hlgh

concentratlon ln the cerebrosplnal. flulð for 1â or more hours,

and ln vlew of the proven sensltlvlty of the organrsm ln thls
serles of casesr lts use ls consldered. Ju-stlflabLe. Although

penlclllln was aLso glven lntranusoularLy ln these seven eases,

thls ls posslbJ-y not so necessary. rt has always been accepteo

that pen1c11,L1n äoes not nor¡naLly pass lnto the cerebrosplnal

flurd. through tlre healthy menlnges 1n any great ooncentratlon¡

but sone authorltles have statecl. th^at in nenlngltrs some.

penrclS-Iln lnJected. lntramuscul-arLy dld. flnd lts way througþ the

ohorold'a-l plernrs. fhls vlew has been ehaLLenged. by Klnsman and.
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cl¡Alonzo (19) whose work ln cerebrosplnal fever suggests that
after the lnitlal septloaemlc stage ls past, penlolll-ln by

lntrathecal admlnlstratlon mlght be aö.equate by ltseH. fhey

falled. to flnd. any conslderabLe concentratlon, of the d.rtrg: ln the

cerebrosplnal fLuld. from lntramusqrlar lnJectlon at al-L. Ehls

1s ln agree&ent wlth gnolth, Duthler errd Galrns (ZO) who, 1n a

further pâper on pneu¡noooccaL nenlngltls, stressed. the lnportance

of lntrat?recal- penlel11ln and. the &r¡btfuL splnal flulcl.
concentratlons of the drug obtalned. by lntramuseular lnJèctlons.
Neverthelessr even wlth the purer preparatlons of penlcll11n that
were avallable Ln Lj4,6, these workers stllI ðlseouraged uslng a
d-ose higher than zoroCIo unlts lntrathecal-ly at any one tlme.

These vlews, however, are at yarlance wlth the attltud.e of
Er1ckson, nÍasten, and. Suckle (2f-) uil¡o ad.here apparentLy to an

Anerlca¡r Aruy wartÍme ðlrectlve 1n advocatlng oonsld.eraþle oautlon

ln aclnlnlsterlng ¡pnlclllln lntrathecal-ly ln the treatment of any

nenlngltls for fear of adheslons, transverse nye1.opatJeles, etc. r

wlth the concluslon that lntrasplnal lnJectlons ghould. be avold.edt

as much as posslbl-e. Wlth thls we oa¡rnot agree.

lfe have exceed.ed. 45,OOO unlts ln a stngle d.ose lntrathecaJ.ly

Ln one oase only (durlng the relapse in Case l3), and. thls ehlld.

ad¡nltteüly cl.eveLoped. a urlnary retentlon that required. catheter-
lzatlon for three days. Thls was the only homed.late 111 effect
seen ln the whole series, ancl no ].ate sequeLae attrlbutable to the

lntrathecal penlclllln lnJectlons have been obsenved.. Perhaps

the purer penlcll-lln now avallabI-e (sone of lt ls from 1r40O to

Lr500 unlts per mgm.), ancl our ad?rerence to physloLogloal såIl.ne

as the dlluent, have b¡en faotors ln thls, although It must be

confessed. that the toiìicfty of varlous strengths of peniclLLln

soLutlons ls somewhat'.obscurer ârrð w111 obvlous1y vary wlth the

lnpurltles present as weLl-. Asepsls, of course, ls al.so rlgldl.y
obgervect.

Heparln (5rOOO unlts) was lnJected lntrathecaLly ln four cases

to mlnlnlse adheslon formatlon, but has been aband.onecl.

Oceaslonally Þ1O ercso of alr were lnJecteÖ lntratheoally with the
sane lntentlon. fhls, àt least, is safe, although 1ts effect ls
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doubtfuL.

TÍe real-lze that wl:en three substances are usedt to treat a

dlseaser It ls dlfflcu1-t to atr¡portlon the orecllt for the cure that
ls oþtalned.. [hls nay be unsclentlflc, but 1n flghtlng
lnfluenzal. menlngltls In lnfants we lntencl to contlnue wlth any

agent whlch has a reasonable Justlflcatlon and" ls found. to be of
lrge ¡

Ztnnemann (22), 1n a revlew of twenty cases from varlous

Engllsh hospltals (fro¡¡ whom he had. been sent speclmens of
cerebrosplnal fluld.) stnongly suplnrted. the eo¡lblned. use of
sulphad.iazLne, penlelIlln, ancl speclflc antlsen¡n. The EngJ-lsh

experlence wlth the antlserulm, however, a,ppears to have been

somewhat Llnlted. up to that tlme.

Ife have not yet usecl streptomycln In the treatment of

lnfluenzaL menlngltls. Thls newer antlblotlo apparently ls
usefuL, but 1t has yet to be shown that lt wllL lmprove on the

resuLts oþtalneCl ln thls serles. Alexand.er, LelÕy, Rake, ancl.

DonovlþE (27), ln revlewlng a eerleg of 2þ cases treated. by

streptomyoln, concl-uiLed. that the value of thls ðnrg ls 11nlted

ln severe cå.ses, and. suggq.st the use of a1.L three agents -
rabþlt afltl-eerumr suLphad.1 azLne, and. streptomycln.

g@@9.

(1) geventeen cases of purùIent menlngltls clue to Haemophllus

lnfluenzae were treateð at the å,ðeLaJ.de Chlldrenrs llospl-ta]- ln the

three years L944-46,

(2) Two of these cases were ln the one Òlld who hail a seooncL

attack (or a reon¡cLescence) 11 months after an apparently complete

recovery.

ß) In'these Ll cases (fn 16 ch:.J.ðréøe ) 15 reooverles were

obtalned ancl two d.eaths occurreil.

(4) The two lnfants who dJ.ed. (aged 2 nonths arñ LJ months) had

been severel.y lLl for two weeks ancl two months respectlvely

befone speclflc treatment was lnst1tuted., a¡rd. lt ls
ðoubtful whether our ttrerapy should be Juðgect ln these ts¡o

cage g.

(5) 0f tJre Lþ recoverlee, two were attrlbutable to sr¡lphaôlazine

aLone; 1n flve cases sulphadtazLne was oomblnecl wlth the
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use of speclfle antl-serum; ln one case sulphad.lazlne anil

penloll.lln were enpl-oyeil; and seven patlents were treated.

wlth zuJ.phad.lazlne, speclflc antl-serum, ancl penlclLLln.

Thlrteen of these cases were uncler the age of 2 years.

(6) One other case bellevecl to be lnfluenzaL menlngltls, and

treateil by tLrese three agents recovered., but ls not lnc]-ud.eil.

ln the flgures beeause the organlsm was not lsolated..
(7) Ehe frequency of the d.lsease ln lnfants, ancl the lmportanee

of polonglng the ad.nlnlstratlon of sul-phadlazLne for a

perlod of approxlnateLy one nonth to mlnl-nlze the rlsks of
relapse, 1g gtressed..

SUMI'{ARIES 0F CEREBROSPINAI, IlÌUtID FINÐING$ A}ID TnEAfü[ENl.

cAsE 1.

---T.OIM. r aS9ð { years. Admltteð 7 /I/M after treatment
elseTrhere wlth I grarnmes sulphapyrldlne'and. 2{ gremmes
sulphathlazoJ.e. $uJ-phathlazoLe contlnued. ln Ad.eLalcle Chlldrents
Ilospltat untll- 24/l/M r¡rhen changecl to sulphad.lazlne { grammes
d.alLy beoause of haematurla. Contlnued. untll A5/2/M. lotaL
sulphad.lazlne d.osage, BO grântmes.

c.s.f. (]-l/t
L00

5l cells f c,ry.. (al-l pmns. ). Proteln, 75 ngms./
gugar pre'sent (not estlmated). Sterlle
ã;õoo Ëíi;-i"lñ; (;iiï*';:) . -üãîãi;, 

6o
mgms. No sugar ðetected. Sterl]-e on cuLture.
11.0 se11s /c.nm. No sugar cleteated.. Sterl].e
on oulture.
lr7oo celIs /c.nm. (aff pmns. ). Proteln t 95
ngns. /100 c.c. No suger d.etected.,
Ilaenophllus lnfluenzae on cuLture,
ffi, cffil-l@per cent lynphocytes ) .
Sugar present. Proteln normaL. $terlIe,
Dlsclrarged weLL on 22/2/M,

lnfectlon of seaLp haematoma dralned.
Lumbar pr.rncture L2/7 /44t

lB "G. , aged B months. Admltted 1L/L}/M.
c.s.f. jt/la/4ü- Numerous pus cells.

/M)t
CrO Él¡

ß/z/M)t

cAgE 2.

--fÐ.L. r aged. B nonths, Atultted. 26/6\M. Fractured skuLl.

(t4/t/M) t
(L6/L/4ü |
(n/t/M)t

HaemophlLus ånfluenzae

CASF Z
J

c. s.f . 210 ceLl"s f c,mm, (90 per cent poJ-¡rmorphs). Egru.@fgg
lnfluenzae on smear and. cul-ture. Protelnr {O ngms . /IOOc¡cB¡ Sugar not .estlnated..

TßEATImtq: Sulphadlazlne, J grammes, followed. by 4 grarunes dqlly;
couäenced tz/i/Mi orscoátlnuea 2B/l-/Mz- totaL, .Ç4 

-'
grânnes. Recor¡meneteð, 3L/7/M¡ dlscontlnued 20/8/44 -a furthex 52 grammesr

c.É.f . (a/7/aÐt 78 celLs /c.mn. (aLI- pmns. ). flterlLe
Recovery'complete. Dlscharged 5/9/44.

(
(
(

a
Ò

a
a

)¡
lliittr^\
rL/n/44

on smear and. euLture.
1l! ceJ.ls ic.*r. Prot
!6 ce1ls /'c.mm. (a11
280 ce11-s/ c.mn. (aIJ-
mgms. Sugar þresent.
J2 celIs f c,rrm,. (70 pu
Otherwlse normal.

Haemophl- Lu-s lnf l-uenza.e
$ugar not estlmated..

eln, 40 ngns. Sterlle.
pmns. ). gterlle.
pmns, ). Proteln, 70

$terlLe.
r cent lymphooytes).ßolt:./++);
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fngATMENTI Swlphadlazlne, 2 grammes, followed. by 4 gra¡nrles c[alJ.y,

conmenced. on ad.mlss1on.
Glltt/U)¡ Reduced to 2 gramries d,ally.
(6/tZ/M)z Dlscontlnued. Total 99 granmes.

Specl
(zl:':-l U) z 50 or

l:^ltilffi\i ,3z:
Dlscharged. welJ-,

f1c
C8¡
CSr

antl-serun -
lntramuscuLarly.
lntramusoularly.
lntra¡nussuLarly.

L?/M, No g.9gg&,.
C9¡
L4/

^cAgg-4.
----õ.N., aged 1 year. Adlrltteð" 6/1,2/ÅnÅ, w:-.tin pneunonla.
Developed. men5-ngltls one week J.ater.

c. s. f . (lç/tz /M) ¡ :.rJ-Oo ceLLs
Sugar presen

(t6/tz/+ü t

(a,/tz/M) r

ÍLilttfri\i

Haemophllus
Ç7o-õ-ããifã

G. B¡f r $o'p¡4rr,

(a1hl45) |

(tl /l/ +Ð t

ß/4/4r) t

c,srf. (25/7/45)r

/c..mrn. Proteln {O ngns.
t (not estlnated. quantltattvely).
lnfluenzae on culture.

/õffiï-þ6 per cent pmns. ).
lnfluenzae on culture.

.ffiI-(6{lãr cent lynphocytes) .
mgns, -Sugar present. Sterlle.

.nn. (96 per cent lJnnphocytes) .
c.rrmr (54 per oent lymphocytes).
ßgns. Sterlle.

9 ce s c
ProteLn,
70 cells
170 eeLLs
Proteln,

EREATMEI[T¡,(\6/Iz/ M) ¿ suJ.phadl azlne, 2 gramme s at once ¡ then {
(¿g/rz/M) t fläffii:å ffåoå'"*mes oallv.
(J.J'/l/45) z Dlscontlnueð. - Total , 78 gramaes.

Speelflo antl-serum -(I5/L2/M) | 6p c¡c6r lntramrscularLy.
Q6/f2/4Ð ¡ 60 cr cs¡ lntramuscularl-y.
Dlsbharged. wel1 , 27/UÆ, lri splte of perslstentLy ralseð
oel1 count ln c.s.f . No .SgS,@.

cAsE 6.
-T.C., agecL Ll months. Admltted ro/3/45.

2r1OO oeLls /c.mm. Proteln pO mgrns.
No sugar cLetectecL. $ggggpþlf¡¿g lnfluenzae
on culture.
54O ceLLs /c.rnn. Proteinr 7O ngmg,
$ugar present. Sterl1e.
1O2 cells /c.Íuär Protetnr {! mgms.
Sugar present. Sterlle.
J ceLLs fc.mm.

[REA[I[EI{T: Su]-phadlazlne, 4 grammes ðally for lL claysr then 2
gra¡nmes dally for three clays, and flnaLl-y L gralnme
tor L-l d.ays - a total of 67 granmesr
Speclflc antl-serum -

QoTA/ +il t 60 c . c s. lntrarnus øularly.
(tz'/ j'/ +Ú\ z 3a c¡ cs r lntranuscularly.

!ûlid särun-rash appeated l9/l/45; Lagted- four ilays.
Dlscharged. well, 17 /4/ 45.

.gAgEJ. ,-

-ñi. 
1!., ageð, 6$ months. Ad"nltted. 22/7/45,

11020 ceLLs /c.mm.
No sugar cletected..
on dlrect snear.

Proteln, þO mgns.
Ha-emophllus lnf luenzae

(zl/l/+>)z BJ ce1ls /e.rnm.
ß/B/45)'. 36 cells /c.r¡rn.

Î8EAÍMENTI Sulphad.lazlryq¡ { gramnes dalLy; Later rech¿ced. -
a totaL of 68.5 granmes belng $lven.
Speclflc s:rtl-serüo -
lïijlitfrili ie z: :Ë: ïiiffifü:siiåili:
Dlsoharged. curecLr 6/9 /45.
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15r0O0 oeL1-s /c.mn. Proteln, 120 urgms.
No sugar d.eteoted.. E@9JE!þ.g lnfLuenzae on
cul-ture.
/0 ceIls f c.wn. (55 p"* cent pnns.). Sterlle.
{0 cell-s f c.wm. (60 per cent l-Jrmphocytes)r
otherwlge normal.
l{ornaL.

A. McN.r agecl L year 11 months. Act¡altted 2/3/45.
c.e,fr (zß/qS)t

ftß/+n)z
(tb /1/ 45) t

ÎBEAIMEIEI Su].phadlazlne { granmes d"atly foq 1{ days, then
A.5 gramme for 1{ d.ays¡ total , 64 grammes.
Speclflc antl-serü$ -(3.3-.45) I 60 c. cs, lntramuscularly.

(5/3/ a5) t JO c.cs, -lntramuscularly"Dtsõf¡argeâ well , 9/4/45: (See al.so c&se 10),

ßt/t/+>) t

cAsE 8.
R.

C.S.f.

TREAÏMENÎ I
(1)

(2)

cAsE g.

C.S.f.

TBEATAIENT
(1)

(2)

3)

cAgE._Ig.

-- 
.ç IüicN., egecl 2 years LL months. Adultted l /l/46.(See Case 7. ).

C., ageð 2 years. Admltted. 7/9/45.

0/g/+f)t Nuroerous pus oeJ-ls. Sugar present.

(s/g/+ilt iffi::åiå #! äffiil. 'ååËååftr* ÅsFuenzae
on culturê (report rec@/W
3i"y:"ii,*i 3i-#*ïä,äi"'*l?ffi i"ä"å *iîl -

liTtzlhili ffi JåI: 
t iå. ffi: "$låä:f":\i' *s'". sr erl'e.

P.ï[. r aged. 1l months. Ad¡ûltted. 28/LO/45.

(ZB /tO / 4ç) z Thlck pu s. I{aemophllus þll]¡reeaz-ae on culture
lry'lrc'/ +6ii z, [oo 

-celis /ãffi'tffiñs.
No sugar detected.. Egggg3bålgg lnfluenzae

ßolto /4f) t
ft /:.:-/+t) t

on smear and. culture.
47O eel1s f c,mm. Bterl1.e.
60 cells fc.mm. Growth of the organlsm was
lnhlblted by a flve unlt solutlon of
penlcl1t.ln on the cuLture pJ.ate.

SUJ-phadlazLne, { grammes da1Ly, comaeneed on 7/9/45,
Later recluced., flnally dlscontlnued. on j/lO/45. Total
öosage uncertaln.
Penlc1111n -(a) Intrathecal-Ly, L5'000 unlts on 7/9/a5l repeated

(b) ilr1lÅ(2?år*qry, 15,ooo unlrs rhree-hourly ro a
totaL of 21160100O unlts.

Dlschargecl- on L8/J"O/45 sured..

3

Sulphadlazlne, 4 græmes d.alIy for IJ daysr followed.
by 2 gra¡trmes dalJ.y far 34 cl.ays.
SþcfFlc antl-serumr J0 c. cs. lntramuscularly (28 /lO / 45),
Rèpeated Jo c. os. tirtianuscularLy (29 /lo / 45) .Penlclllln -(a) lntratheca].ly -- 

(28 /Lo/40) | 36rooa unlts.
(29/1.o/4j) | 40rooo unlt s.(b) lntramuscularly -
20TOOO unlts tþree-hourly untll 5/lO/45.

Dlschargeå cured. on 26/LI/45.



7t3OO ceLLs
Ifaemophllus
ESrr- ceïÎs Flnhlblted by flve unlts per o.c. pen1c1L]ln.

TBEATMENTl
(1) pul-phaai,azlne oommenced., 7 ß / 46; dlsoontlnued., B/ 4/ 46 ¡' total , 69,5 grammes.
(2) speclflc- añtÍ-serum -- (8/7/46\: 6o crcs¡ lntramuscutarly.

(lL/3/46) z 30 c.csr lntramuscularly.
ß) Penlclllln -(a) lntratheoqlly -(B/t/4Ðt 45r@o unlrs

9 /1/46\i 45 tooo untt s
(b) ,."rll#3 !.!,?Ii*'2'ooo 

unlts

Dlscrrargä' n?"*i' rifüitourlv ror elght cravs'

O.S.f.

cAsE IL.

C.8.f.

(8/t/+6) 
¿

(Lrß/ 4q t
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¡ IIIIII.

c.rìm. Sugar not estlnated..
on culture.
of the organlem was

s.F., a8ed 8 monthe. Aclmltted 27/6/46.

(28/ 6/ 46) |

(t/7 /46) z

$ll /46)'t
(rL/7 /4q I

628 eelJ.s f e.wm. (92 per cent pnns. ).
HaenophlLus lnfLuenzae on smear and. crLture.qãæã-7cG'l-Edfeln, 40 msms.
Sugar presbnt (not estlmated. quantltatlvely),
Haemophllus lnfluenzae present on cuLture.ffiiT-F,ffi-ff6Tei cent pmns. ).
Prote1n, bO üæs. gugar present. 9ter11e.
Haemoglobln, 5,5 grænirês. ïÍ.8.C. r 11rJOO.
Growth of the organlsm was lnhlbited- by
2! unlts of pen1cll1ln.

îREATI¡îENT I(1) $urpr,eefazlne coünrencea 27/6/46, { gramrnes dal1y for
6B gra¡omes, then 1.0 gramme d.ally for 6 grammesr

(2) Speclflc s.ntl-serum -' (28/6/46)r 6o c.cs. lntramuseularly.
(2/7/46)t 30 G.Gsr lntramuscuLarly.

(Ð Penlelllln -(a) lntratheoe-].ly -(28/6/46)i Jorooo unlts.
(b) t"tÍ:{1(t1ìå,rr3o 'ooo 

unlt g '
L5r000 unlts three-b,our1y for $ d.ays.

(LL/7 /4q 1 Blood. transluslon (4OO c. cs r ) .
Dlsóhai"gbd óure¿ on 5L /7146,

oAgE r.
mEl¿ a¡' aGrr aged.2 rnonths. Adnltted L2/7/46.

c, s . f . (tz/7 / 46) l Nr¡merous pus ceL ls. Eêgggpþål&É lnf luenzae
on smear ancl culture.

(LS/7/46)r grLoo celLe f c.wa., (mostly pmns.).
Sugar not estlmated.. Sterlle on eulture.
Growth of Ha"emophllus lnfluenzPe straln was
lrùIlblted by ftve unlts penlelL1lno

(26/7 /46)| Frrm ventrlôular puncture (blood-sta1ned.),
A few pus cel'l s. Sterll.e.

fBEATn{ürIf: Su1phad.l azLne, 4 gremne s clally, corrrnenee ð, L2/7 / 46.
Tota]- course not reoord.ed..

c antl-serum -! 60 crcs¡ lntra.muscuLarLy.
I 3O c.cs. ÍntramuscuLarlY.

Soeclfl

liilittzl
Penlcll1ln -(a) lntrathecqlly

(L2/7 /4q I
lfrli,ltÍ,l:

JOr0OO unlts.
20,0O0 unlts.
2Or0OO urd.ts.
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(b)

Deat'?r

\iiliti\li ã3iåä3
lntraventrlcuJ-ar}y -

,,räil¡itffirr 
il;sss

t
i
¡
a

I
a

unlt s.
unlts.
unlts.

r¡ntts.
unlts.

70
7a

c¡csr lntramuscularJ-y.
c ¡ GS¡ lntranuscularly.

L5rCIOO unltg.
3Or00O units.
1o
L5

,CIOO unlts.
,000 unlts,
O@ unlts,
0@ unlts.
,0OO unlts.

c.nm. Sugar not estlmated..

OrS.f.

TREATtrÍENT:

(2)

CASE 13.
----õiù

cAgE L4.
R.L

., aged { months. Admltted. 5/8/46,
(6/8/46)t 2r{Oo pus cells f c,mm. Ilaemophlt-us lnfLuenzae

- on smear and. cuLture.(8/8/46)t !þO oeL1s /e.rnn, StertLe on cuLture.
Sugar not estlmated.,
lr3OO cells f c.mn. - SterlLe on cuLture.
äO-ce1Is /q.i*. (65 per cent Llnnphocytes).
8O5 æ1ls /c.mm. Sugar, 10 ngm/lOO c.cs.
Haemophllus lnfLuenzae on cul-ture.
5ffi-f1ã ffim.-3terl1e on culture.
2r080 cel1s /c.rnm. Sterl1e.
J20 cel1s f c.rnm, Sterlle.
Jj ceLl-s f'c.mm. (40 per cent l¡mphocytes).
Growth of the organism lnhJ.blted by five unlts
of penlolllln.

):
)r
I
ö

)r

lii,,Yti\i
(

(

2B/8 / 46

i7:6?:/^tî
3lLo / 46

(t) suLphað1 azLne, öonmen æa j/B/\6, 2 grammes, folLowed. by
{ gramne s d.ally; total sourse t 94 graürûes.
$pe clf

l\l
(27

ß) Penlc1
(a) tnt

lc an

iffiL
11ln

t1-seruro
¡ 70 c,cs, lntrainrscularJ-y.
z 30 c.cs. lntramuscuLarLy.

30 GrGS. lntram.rscularly.
)
)

I

I
a

el/a/4qz fl:;:;æd to 35o,ooo r.nfts crallv.

Ø) o the r, ":,i#âfrL',, ;:::ï::"i"1' o .,'" :,l*,1 : ]ou "' 
o un1 t s'

BLood. transfuslon, 400 crcsr
(qg/S/+qt Blooö tra¡rsfuslon, 25O c.cs¡
(6/9/46)t 25 c.o€!. alr lnJected. lntrathecal.l.y.

Dr seharged 11/1o / 4q rppïX*iti-i3ír:not"u 
dllat ed ventrl cle s '

In Febnrary, 1947 (aged. 1O nonths), stllL not slttlng
u,nsuptrþrtecl, and. qrld.enlng fronto-parleta], sutures.

100 ,000 unl
000 unl.t

tg.
70, Þa

(b) lntramus
$/B/

gt¡

46)t L0CIr000 unlts d.a13-y ln seven ðlvlded.
i-arly

,L.¡ aged. L year 1 nonth. Adü1tted. 3/Lt/46.
Ø/U/ aQ t JOo pu.s ceLls f c,mw. llaemophllus lnfluenzae

on cuLture.
$/t:'/ +6) t

(s/tt¡ 467 ,

35,
45,
Lo0

7 t9OA oel1s
HaemophlLus
1rO10 ceLls
Sugar, 10 rtrgnsr
on cuLture.

n
c.mm. ro

on snear anil cuLture,
teln, 80 mgns. /LOO croe¡

O.S.f.

Ê100 c.cs. Haemophllus lnfluenzae
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(:rz¡tt¡46¡ s 6n9oo celt-s f c.mm.

on cuLture.
Haenophllus lnfLuenzae

Growth of the organlsm lnhlblteð by LO unlts of penlolJ-1ln.

ÍBEAIMÐIT:
(1) flu]phadlazlne commenced j/LL/46i p grammes d.ally.

Total, 28 gramnes.
(a) speclflc añtl-serum -- (j/}l/t+Ð, Jo c.cs, lntramuscutarly.

(O /.1-J-/ IQ t jO crcs¡ lntrem.uscul_arJ_y.
9/IL/46) t 90 G.cs¡ lntramusouLarly.(,3) Penlelllln -(a) lntratheeally -ç/.n/4q\ ao,ooo untrs.

(b),",:ffii #&h,Ê3:333'Tåit::
other trurtme*00r000 

unlts cl€ully. Tota]-, l-r1401000 unlts'
e/.Lr/.46.)t' BLood transfuslon, 600 c.cs.

Dled._l1/LL/ 46. Haemorrhllus lnfluenzae etill present lnbraln at P.M.

cAsE L5.
B.W.r agetl 1 year þ months. Adnltted 4/Lt/46,

c.B.f ¡ (e5/n¡46¡¡ JCIr8oo ceLls /c.mm. Proteln r1o rngns. per cent
Sugar, L3 næs. pêr cent. Haemophllus

(26¡r.:,¡46¡ 
¿

smear and- culture.
c. m¡tr Proteln, 60 mgms.per cent.

per cent, A few IfaemophlLus

influenzae on

Sugar, 60 mæs
lnfluenzae

(28/LL/46)t gæ;ffi / c.Írm. Sugar, !B mgrcs. per cent.

a

on culture.

Sterlle on gtrLture.
! 210 cel-ls /c.rnm. Sterlle on cuLture.

/: 20 cel-Ls C¡IIMI¡
Crrowth of the organlsm lnhlblted by 10 unlts of penlc11L1n.

B.E.r aged. { months. Admltted. z6/]-t¡46.
(26 /:.t¡46) 2

(27 ¡:-:-¡ 467 ¿

(28/rL/4q I

Ífr\{ii/^tîl'

i?Li?LiT^Li,

2r3OO celLs /c.mm. Sugar, 15 mgms. per eent.
gaemràphllus lnfluenzae on smear and. sulture.
l4-jæIs:¡ilffi;-u8art 2! ngms. pêr
cent. Hêemophllus lnfluenzae on culture.
r 1760 ceiïã-lEffiî- Fusar;-t0--nsms. per
cent. Haemophllus lnfluenzae on eulture.
1, 060 ceirffii- Bãeiãi:ñ-n oul-rure .
2LO cells f c'.mr*. Sugar, 55 mgrns. per oent.
Sterlle.
440 oells /c.mm.
8!O celIs 'f c.rmn,, Proteln, 9A mgrosr pêf, cer¡t.
IJ eel'ls /c,mr.

Í\sl#ltll
TREAT}ÍEM:

(f) Sr,rlphadlazlne comnenceð" 2dn/:.;-/46, 2 graramès at onoe,
fol-lowecl by 4 granmes ðal1y for nlne ilays¡ then 2
granmes da11y for 1{ dLays. Total, 6O gnàrnmes.

(2) Spectflc anil-serum -
ÍillïittlllåS3:3å:iiHffimmmmmiË:ïlgiií:

3) Penlcll-lln -(a) tntrathecally -

(b) ,"jãtii lÅç1i,,13:333 iiiTå:

Dlr fu s e *" "Í13:3$;ll' ;.:f;'31', *" 3"3*' olå9' 333"Håå";"
Lj /Lz / 46 , ? Drug rãsË.

Dlscharged. weLl on j/L/Qf .
cAsE 16.

Cr 8. f.



(.f9 /n/4q t 690 cel1s /c.mm. proteln , l.Ze ngms. per cent .
\20./\2/46)1 116 oe1ls /e.nm, proteln, 70'mgms. per cent.(4/t/47) z jf eel:..s /c.nm. (nostly inirphoõytes)

Growth of th,e organlsm was lnhlblteð by flve untts of
penlolLl1n.

TBEAÍTûENI ¡(1) Sul-phadlazlnq (commencea Z6/J.t/46), p grammes tnttlally,
fol-loweCl by 4 grammes da11y for seven d-ays; then 2 grarirmes
d.a11y for three d.a¡'s; thgn { Bramnes d.alli-for flve d.ays;
then 2 granrmes dally-for IJ d.ays. Total, 80 grarlmes.(2) Sneclflc antl-serun -- (26/J.l.,/46-)t 6-o c¡cs. lntra¡ouscularly.

(27 /J.:'¡46) 2 60 c, cs. tntramuscul-arJ-y.
Q /lz/46) t Jo c.cs. Intram.uscularJ-y.(3) Peniclllln -(a) Intragrecally -(26/t:,/+6) : Jo,ooo unlrs.

(b) t"ritl}llî3hr 3o'ooo units.

(4) ""ä,!*ffii3,i:::";;;::,:i lÏo'". "..Dlselrarged weIJ-, 4/L/47.
cAgE 17.

D.B.r agecl J,J- nog'f,lrs. Ad.mlrred z6¡tt¡46"
cr s.f .'' (27 ¡t]-¡46¡ 2 1r50o cell-s f c.rnm. sugar t 4a ngrßs. pef, cent.

Eaemophllus influenzae on smear and. culture.(eï/n/+6)z irz'ffi@rgar, J2 ngns. per cent.
_ Hae_mophllus, lnfLuenzae on culture.

(29 /t\/ 46) | f86-ceffi-7cffirre on culture.
ß/tZ/49\ z !1 eel-ls f'comm, Sterlle on cuLtune.
O/L2/46) | J2 celJ_s 'f c.mm.

Gro¡s'bh of the organlsm wa's lnhlblted by flve untts of penlcllLln,

IREATMENT I(1) Sul.phadlazlne (commenc eö. 26 /LL /46), 2 gre.rnmes lni.tlaI1.y,
foLlowed. by 4 granmes dal1y for flve days¡ then 2 grammes
d.ally for 22 d.ays. fotal. , 64 granmes¡

(2) Speôlfic antl-serü& -
(3) Penlclllln -(a) lntrathecally -(zl /t:../46) t Jo,ooo unlts,

(28/]-]../Aq t Jorooo unlrs.
(b) t"rg;l]!{I2li, ro'ooo unlt s'

None.
Dlscharged weLL, 3L/L2/46.

APPENDIT:
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(1) Tbe 0ul-ture Med1um for Haemophllus lnfluenzae.

Yeast extract bJ.ood.-agar plates are prepared. by bolIlng O.þ

granne anounts of Dlfoo Yeast Extract ln 10 mls. tubes of nutrlent
aga"r ln a water bath for j mlnuteso eJ-l.owlng the tubes to cooL to

75o C. and. then addlng l- mL. d.eflbrlnateõ. horse bLood to each tube,

nlxf.ng, and. cooLlng to {þo C. ancl. pourlng lnto four-lnch petrl d.lshes

(e) Detersninatlon of Penl-clllln Seqsltlvlty of Haenophllus

1nfluenzae.

The lfaenophllus lnfluenzae glrlture ls spreaaL over the surface
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of 2 of the above plates whlch are each dlvlded- lnto slx parts by

euttlng troughs ln the agar approxlmately BJJ nms. wid.e wlth a
sterll.e scalpeI. Dl1.utlons of penlclllln contalnlng, 1, Z"j, 5,

10r 25, !0 and. 10o unlts per mL, are prepared. and. one d.rop of each

1s ad.d.ed to one portlon of the agar, A¡ least one portlon ls
left on eacþ plate as a control of the growth of the organism.

The penlcLllln sensltlvlty ls d.etermrned. by observlng the

Least amount of pen1c1Illn requlred. to prevent the growth of the

organlsm a.fter 2{ hours I lncubatlon at j7o C.
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K.APOgTIg VARTCSLI#g'ORTÍ ERUPTION.

ttre ðrnguù of second.ary bacterlal. lnvaslon of the affected

skln ln lnfantlle eczema has always been fu11y appreclated., but

only oomparatlvely recentS-y has the fact been reallzed. tþat

probabJ-y a number of vlruses constltute a slrûllar menace¡

Kaposi (1), fn 188J, d.rew attentLon to a severe, general-lzed.

pock*J.lke enrptlon occurrÍng as a oompllcatlon of lnfantlle eczema",

Ilere 1s a translatlon of hls tLescrlptlon of the dlsease, from

the f.887 edltton of hls book!

ItI have seen In a few cases a very alarmlng conpllcatíon of

infantlle eczema of the face. It conslsted of flat or lnd.ented.

sma1l bullaer the slze of lentll-s or sIlghtly larger, transparent

and. fl1Ied wlth clear serum, numerous ln nunber, partly d.lsseninatecl,

but ln the rnaJority of cases arrangeiL ln heaps and. groups.

They appear Llke varlcelLa efflorescencés but they are certaLnLy not

varlceLl¿. The affected. skln of the face, prevloue1y swol_Len by

tlre ecz,ena, appears now to be more lntenslveLy ralsed., even tense,

although more oed.ematous than lndurated.. The s$.a11 patlents s?¡ow

a hlgh fever of 40 Co a^ncl more, and. are restless. The eruptùon

appears very acutely, efen overnlght. In a great numbér of cases 1t

often contlnues for J to { d.ays, even for a week, and. fresh crops

may appear wh1le the rash of the flrst clays regresses, elther by

d.ry1ng, or ln nost eoses, by burstlng and. exposlng the corlum, or

by crusting and. d.ropplng off. The largest and. d.ensest masses of

these varlcella-llke vesisles are found. on the skln prevlously

affected. by the eczemar Slngle groups and. smaller ones appear also

on the prerrLousl-y lntact skln of the nÊlghbolffhood; on the foreheact,

the earsr ln the regfon of the neclcr arlcl even on the shoulders and.

arrrlg. None were obserRred. further d.own.

The course of this remarkable affeetlon has a gooiL prognosls,

usual.ly concLudlng wlth the heallng of the bulIae, the bare patches

belng covered. wlth fresh skln wlthln 2 - 3 weeks, the fever aLso

receding ln step wlth thls.
In rnany cases, areas of plgmentatlon or flat sears remalnecl.
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The pre-exlsting eczema. onJ.y altered. so mueh as the necessary locaL

therapy infLuenced. lt. In a case of a 6 nonths old. chlJ.d. I
wltnessed. d.eath v¡ith convulslons on the slxth day of tbe lllness
lqhen the eruptlons were everywhere ln the process of heallng and a

complete scabblng had. taken place.

I am ln a d.llemrna as to wtrat I shouLd. caLl thls varlcella -
Lfke exanthem so d.anger¡ousLy cornpllcattng the faclal eczena of lnfants,

It lrad. never been seen ln these parts by very experlenced.

ped.latrlclans, although I have seen lt some ten tlmes, and. it was

wlthout hesltatlon consld.ered. by the pedlatrlclans to be not

varlce1la but a speclflc cond.ltlon.

The most sultabJ.e name urould. be eczema herpetlforme. Stlll
less am I abLe to say anythlng aþout the aetlology of 1t.
NevertheJ.ess, I cannot reslst the thought that we are d.eal-lng wlth

the effect of a LocaL contaglon, lnd.eed., of a firngus, whleh has found.

a sultaþle med.lum on the epld-ermls that has been nad.e reoeptlve by

tlre eczeTna1' and- the growth of ttre fungus causes the characterlstlc

efflorescence, whleh¡ by 1ts consld.erabLe extent, causes the d.ermatltl4

As the cases are al-l of so alarmlng a nature, there Ï¡as been no

opportunlty untll noÌr to talce sultable speclmens for mlcroscoplo

exarclnatlon from the slck lnfants.

Bhe aLarmlng fever ls not to be consldered. as an lnd.lcatlon of

a bLooil lnfeotlon, brrt acoord.lng to lts entlre be]¡avlour ôeflnltely
only the effeat of the looa1 d.ermatltls and lt ls proporblonal to the

Lnten stty ancl oo¡.rse of thls. ü

A slm1Iar conctltlon was subseguentl-y desorlbeð by JulÍusberg (2)

w?ro çomrnented. on the slellarlty of the leslons to vacclnatlon

trvustules, but the d.etaÍls of hls descrlptlon are not avalJ.aþle to me.

Slnee tlrat tLne, lt has become lncreaslngly recognlsed. that

generaLlzeð vacclnla a.8 a cofup3-lcatlon of vacclnatlon ls a hazard

to whlch the eczematous patlent ls more prone than one wlth a

heaLthy lntegument, and. also may ensue tf a recently vacclnated.

persoq" comes ln contact wlth such a susceptlble person (3) (4),

Thls d.anger does not 1Le only ln actuaL ö-lrect contact, for the
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vacclne vlrus has been ilemonstrated. ln the nasopharynx on the fourth

ertd. flf th d.ays after vacclnstlon (5), thus malclng d.roplet lnf ee$lon

a posslb1llty.

Tn L)Jj an epld.enlc of Kaposlrs Varlcelllform enrptlon occurreil

a,nongst the skln Gases ln the Stobhl1l Hospltal-, Glasgow. Itl
reportlng the slxteen cases eoneerned- ln thls outbreak, ir[cLachlan

& Gll-Lesple (6) ad¡nltted. that rrthe d.eold.ed. resemblance to varlcel-La

and. varlola sLrggested. a vlrus lnf ectlon, n but the materlal they

obtalned. for vlrus sti:dles proved. to be unsuitabLe. They found.

a mlxed bacterlaL flora ln thelr cases, with a non-he.emolytlc

streptococcrrs always pred.onlnatirg. Ehls latter organisn they

regarilécl as the posslbJ.e causal agent.

Ín 1)d!, TÍenner (7) repor"bed. a series of three cases of

lnfa¡rtlle eczema rirhlch eonformed. closel-y to Kaposlrs Õegcrlptlont

and. fron these he succeeiled. ln lsolatlng a vlnrs cJ.osely resembllngt

lf not ldentleal wltJro that of Herpes sluplex. The lnfectlve agent

obûalned. was capable of provoklng encephaLltls and kerato-

conJunctlvltls ln rabblts; and. lmmuno1ogleal stuðles provld.eil

evld.ence of a serologlcal reLatlonshlp betv¡een the four stralns

lsolateÖ and. a classlcal straln of llerpes sÍmpLex vlrus,
FIR-5T SERIESI

Dr,irlrrg November - Dece¡ober I)QJ, three chlld.ren were seen ln the

ward-s of the Ad.e].ald.e Chlldrenrs Hospital wlth an unusual generaLlzed

skln enrptlon, assoclated. wlth severe toxaemla.

CA$E 1. The flrst case was a male baby, aged. 6 months, who was

ad.mitted. on L5.l.:i*/43, wlth a hlstory of havlng suffered. fro¡o lnfantlIe
eczena llslnce blrthrrr wlth some extenslon recently before admlsslon.

On examinatlon there was a generallzed lnvolvernent of the face and.

bod.y wlth ty¡rlcal eczenatous lesfons¡ but one week after admlsslon

a second.a"ry lnfectlve process was notê..* or the faoe. The new l-eslons

started. as veslcles 1 - 2 nms. ln d.lameter; these becane pustules

and. then elther crusts or uLcers. Thls process spread. rapld.Lyn

J lnvolvlng most of the eczematous skln, The ulcers ¡¡hen close

togeüher eoalesced- to leave wid.e areas cLenuded. of the epld.ermls.

Swabs of the leslons yleLd.ed. a growth of Staphylococcus aureus

Í, on ordLnary c'ulture. The child. was severeJ-y l1l- d.uring thls time,
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the temperature graðualIy rlsi-ng öurlng the fj.rst v¡eek untl1-n ln
the seconcL week, lt $rtrng from LOLo F. to 1O5oF. eash Õ*y.

The babyts welght ðropped. ln two weeks from J./ lbs l?:ozs to 1þ Lbs

9 ozs.

A whlte bl-ood celL count an 2)/Ll/\J was 25000 /". üm. the

cllfferentlal count belng3 polymorphs (segrented.)
polymorphs ( nonsegnrent ed. )
myeLocytes
Lpnphocyte s
monocytes

Ðeath ensued. on 2/L2/[3. A post-raortem exa¡nlnatlon revealecl

non-speclflc toxlc changes ln the spleen, J-lver and. kld-ney, There

was pus ln the rlght mastold.. No vlrrrs lnvestlgatlon was canrled.

out, but ln r"etrospect the probable nature of the infectlon was

reallzed.; the opportr,mlty to prove thls ln another case ca$e

shortJ-y aftersard.s.

ggg_-e, [he second. ease Ìsas a fema]-e baby, aged. ! months, who

was adnitted to hospltal on J.1/12/43, There wa.s a-Ï¿story of a

rash that had. flrst appeared. elght weeks prevtously, and. thls was

rapld.ly gettlng worÊe. On ad.mlsslon the head. and. Llmbs Trere

extenslvely lnvo1ved. wlth weeplng uLcens and. æusts. The uLcers

Trere smal-l areas of epid.ermal- cLestructlon approxlnately 2 rnms. ln
d.lameter, glvlng a puncheil-out appearence.

An Lj/l-.2T43, four d.ays after adr:olsslon, a new crop of snall

veslcles and. pustules began to appear over the affected. areas, and.

these rapldly broke down lnto ulcers, whlch, as ln the prevlous caset

ln places beeame confluent, wltb wld.e loss of epld.ermls as a result.
The whlte b]-ood cell count at thls tlme was 7 r3OO /c,mm. of w:nLc]n iffo
were pbl¡morphs, anð, [f$ tr-ymphocytes,

SulphatTrlazole by nouth 1n a d.osage of 0.2þ grammes 4 hourly

was coumenced on L2/12/43 and. dlscontlnued. on t6/tZ/[3 atter a total
of 6.25 grânmes had. been ad-mlnlsterecl wlthout any obvlous effect on

the course of the ðlsease. The temperature was sustalned. ln the

reglon of LO2o F. untll- two d.ays before d.eath when lt became sub-

normaL. Ðeath occurred. on 2O/L2/43. Orölnary cuLtures of the skln

Leslons ln 1Ífe yleId.ed a grourth of Staphyl.ococcus aureus anel

$treptococcus pneunonlse. At post-mortem, agaln no speclflc

4ïlq
L7q,

'4r



vlsceral leslons were found.o but ln thls case swabs of thg leslons

rrere taken for vlrtrs lnvestlgatlon flve d.ays before d.eath.

and. erüracted. wlth saline. Thls saLine extract was flltered und.er

posltlve pressure through a llGradocoLlr menrbrane of average pore

d.lameter of 6OO nllll.ulcrons. The flltrate, whlch was sterlle on

bacterlologloal cul-ture mecLlu^mn was lnoculated. onto the chorlo-

allantolc membrane of 9-to J-L-day-o1-d. chlck embryos. After ! d.ays?

lncubatlon at 35o C. the chorlo-aLlantolc menrbranes were removed.

aseptlca1.llr and. found. to have gross leslons typlcal of Herpes

slnplex (S) (see appendlx). The vlrus was read.lly propagated. þy

serlal passage on the cborlo-aLla¡rtolc membrane, and. lnfected.

membranes were used. to lnfect mlce and. rabblts ln an effont to
establlsh the vÍn¿s ln these anlmals, After some llttle trouble,

the vlrus was ad.apted- to mouse and rabblt bralnsn where lt produced.

a fatal enceplral.ltls. llistologlcally, many of the nerve ceI.ls

of the affected. raþblts and. mlce contalned. eosinophl1lc lntranu-c1ear

lncluslans read.lly seen ln paraffln sectlons staLned. v¡1th haeraatoxylln

and. eosln. A kerato-conjunctlvltls was produced. 1n rabblts by

lnoculatlng the scarlfleÕ cornea wlih a suspenslon of the vlrug.

The cetls of the substantla proprla ¡v'ere seen to contaln eoslnophlJ.lc

lntrarnroLear lncluslorswhen stalned. by haemotoxylln and" eosln.

(See Append.lx ÏT, figures 1 and 2),

Slmllar leslons were proðuced. by a straln of Herpes SlnpJ.ex vLrtls.

The seroLoglcal rele"tlonsblp of the vlnrs lsolated. from thls

case to Sferpes slmplex vlrus was lnvestlge-ted as follows!

Rabblts were lmmunized by lnt'rad.ermal, subcutaneousr and.

finalJ-y lntra¡tuscular lnJectlons of lnfected. rabblt-braln suspenslons

of each of the two vlnrses. A vlrus neutra.].lzatlon test on the

chorlo-aLlantolc me¡rbrane uslng Burnet I s technlque (S) then gave the

foJ-lowlng resultsi
A suspenslon of the patlent ¡s vlnrs when ¡slxed. wlth no¡nal

rabblt serurû and. tltratecl on the chorlo-a]-lantolc membrane prod.uced.

4¡OOO focl per nrl. of suspenslon. l{hen mlxed. with horaologous
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åntlserum proÕuced. tn a rabblt, the focl were rêd.uced..to /8 per mì-.

Ehls represents a reductlon of )j.68fo due to the antlserun. Ao

antl-IIerpes setr¡ß red.uced. the focl fro¡l 241000 to ]O per nl. of

suspenslon representlnç a gpöuctlon of g9,86{o.
¡ i':"i '' '''t'/'

CASE 3. The thlrd case ln thls flrst gerles rlas a g1r1 aged.

three years who was admltted- to hospltaL on 6/12/4j with a hlstory

of d.ermatltls for the prevlous tirree months, affeetlng the heacL,

face and. grolnsr and. 1ate1y becomlng worse. IIer scalp ¡yas covered.

wlth thlck ye1Low cnrsts, and. there was an erythenato-squamous

eruptlon lnvolvlng the whole of the bod.y whlch was consld.erecL to be

toxlc ln orlgln. Her condltlon remal-ned. unchanged. for the flret
trryo weeks when her temperature suðdenJ-y conmenced. a d.ally swf.ng from

1ooor. to ro4or. and. she became obvlousLy 111 (see appenalx S,
flgure 3). The scaLp cond.ltlon ðurlng thls tlne had- been tneateÔ

w,Lth applicatlons of amraonlated. mercury olntment and- had. not

lmproved.; lt now was observecL to have und.er the crusts a number of

sha].low¡ punched-ou.t ulcers, whlch also extend.ed. d.own the face.

A few veslcles and pocks appeared. on the abitomen but d.eath occurred.

on 26/12/43 before these had. become extenslve. A whlte blood. count

on 2L/1-2/{J was 12r2OO /c.mno ßl{" polynorphs). Cultures of swabs

of the ulcers on the abcl.omen and. head. were taken on 2ú,/L2/QJ anl
yleld.ed. Staphylococous aureus. BLood. cuLture on the same d.ay aLso

produced. a growth of the saJne orgaulsm.

No post-mortem examinatlon was obtalneCl. It 1s posslble that

the infectlng agent present ln the skln of the seoond. chlLd- was
åÁ**;:rd¿".ú,.t

transfemed. to thls thlrd. ease by cross lnfeetlon as both eases were

present ln the ward. at the same tlme.

VTRTJS IN_IIESTIGATION¡ Swabs from the veslcLes of thls patlent !Íere

treatecL ln a manner slallar to that d.escrlbed. above. The vlrus was

readlly establlshed. on the chorlo-allantole membranes of chlck

embryos, and. from here ad.aptetl to mouse and. rabblt bralns,

It produced. a kerato-conJunctlvitls, and. typlcal. encepkal1tls wlth

eoslnophlllc lntranuelear lncluslons ln rabblts.
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[he vlnrs was tltrated. wlth antl-Ilerpes serurn on the chorlo-

aLlantolc membrane as aþove. Ehls serum reduced. the pock count

øy gg.6lo. [he antlserum prepared. agalnst the vlnrs lsolatecL ln

Case 2 reduced. the pock count und.er slmllar cond.ltlons by 99,Lfo.

T?æse resul-ts reveal a close lm¡aunoJ.oglcaJ. reLatlons?rlp between
u", ","1-iai,'".- L"

t?re vlruses lsolated. fron these two cases and. that of Ïferpes

slmplex.

The l-eslons ln the three eases in thls flrst serles Ìrere

strlklngLy slmllar. A herpes-Ilke vln¡s was lsolateiL frorn two of

them. Although no cLaJ.ns can be mad.e, lt 1e reasonable to assume

on cllnlcaL ground-s a vlrus aetlology ln the flrst case algo.

No further cases were seen for three years, and., ln the meantlme,

ïÍennerrs work, whlch conflrmed. our flnd-lngs, was pubIlshed..

It was thought (and. hoped.) that zuch an, apparently rare d.lsease was

not Llkely to be seen here agaån for a l.ong tlure, lf at all.

However, durlng the months of Octob€f, - November J946, flve bables

und.er treatrnent ln the warcl- for lrrfantlLe eczelßa d.eveloped. the

typlcaL pook-llke leslons as menlfested. ln the smal.l L943 serleso

u¡1th evld.ence of a severe toxaemla. T]:ree o1 these chlldran d.1ed

ln splte of penlcllllr¡ therapy. Vlrus lnvestlgatlons lnstltuted.

on one of t?rese cases showed. that a fllterable lnfectlve agent was

present ln the vesicles ln that chlld..

SECOtrlD SElttES I

CASE L. The flrst chlld. ln this second. serles to eontract the

tnfectlon was e"baby glrL, aged. 6 nonths, who v,ras adrûltted. to the

hospltal on 5/9/46 for treatment to eczema lnvoLvlng the scaIp, face,

neck, tnrnlc and. Llnbs. Her progress was yplcally slow for a montht

but on 4/tO/46 her temperature coffinencecl to sw1ng, reachlng tO4of

at nlghts¡ and- she became severely 111 (see append.lx ff, flgure {).

Her face ïsas raw anÖ enrstecL, but for a whlle, dlagnostlo enileavourg

'were concentrated. on flndl-ng other eauses for the feven. GeneraL

exanlnatlon was negatlve¡ chest X-ray (tO/rc/+6) reveaLed. no

aþnormal-lty¡ the urlne contalned. no cells or organlsms; and. tbe

blood exa¡lnatlon slxowed. a haemaglobln value of 9,5 gra¡nmes f, and,
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19r000 whlte blood. cel.J.s /c. mm (661" polymorphonuclears).

Her condltlon remalned. unlnproved. for the next month. The

temperature contlnued. to sïrlng to Lo otr'. or more each d.ayr and. her

white bl-ood. count rose to AAtBOo /c.rna on 26/LO/46. StapÏgrlococcus

aureus was 1solated. on culture frour the eyes, ears, nose, throat
a¡¡d faeces on Lf /LO/46, ancL the growth of thls straln of

Staphylococcus was only partlaS.ty lnhiblted. by the add.ltlon to the

culture of one d.rop of penlcllLln soLutlon contalnlng 10O units per

c.e.rand. not at aJ.1 by weaker solutlons. In splte of th1s,

pén1cl1lln therapy was comnenced on J.:'/l0/46 ln a d-osage of 20'OOO

unlts lntramuscul¿rly every three hoursr anô contlnued. untll- 27/rc/46

wtren the dosage was changeÖ to 2O0'OOO unlts every elght hourg.

[he patlent remalned in a prostrateð state throughout thls perloð,

merely ral.lylng oócaslona11y for a day or sor Intravenous sa11ne

was cornmenced. on 3O/tO/46 ana 200 cc of blood. was al-so glven by

transfuslon. Several short eoirses of Sulphadlazlne by nouth were

also glven ôurlng this month. [he skln of the face ilurlng thls
tlme was weeplng ser:um and. oozlng b1ood. from varlous areas, the

whole vlsage belng a more or Less contlnuous superfiolal :¡rloerat1on,

extend.lng from the scalp clown to the neck, ffiö involvlng the oârs¡

Death oocurred. on j/L1./\6 trom bllateraL broncho-pneumonla and.

mastold.ltls when the skln J.eslons a dualIy appeared. to be lmprovlng.

No virus lnvestlgatlon was lnstltuted. untll after d.eath, and. the

rather unsatisfactory materlal obtalned- then gave negatlve regul.ts,

However¡ ln the earLy stages when her lLlness was fol-l-owlng thls
storny and. somewhat mysterlous course, four other chlLd.ren were

aduritted. to the sa¡ne warcl- sufferlng from lnfantlLe eczena, and.

oontracted. severe seoond.ary lnfectlons on thelr sklns.

CÉ{gE 2. Ehe first of these vlctlms ïras a slxteen-months-old

boy who had. had typlcal lnfantlLe eczema slnce three months of age.

He was admltted. on L[/LO/Q6 wl-tln exeorlated, areas of d-ermatLtls on

the face¡ scâ1p, arms and. 1egs. Hls progress was uneventful untlL

ß/W¡46 $?ren hts temperature rose to LoZo F. The followlng

evenlng lt was 103otr'rand. 10þ.6oF. the next. lhe rash on the face

ancL knees was olovlously lnfJ.amed., ar¡d. smal-1 veslcLes whleh buz"gt'l;
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to leave sna.lL uLcers began to appear on the faoe and. I.1¡nbs on

25/],:0|46, He was now severely 11L, wlth a dalLy teuperature

swing from normaL to 1O2oF. and. marked. prostratlon. lhe vÞslcuJ.ar

eruptlon contlnued. to extend along all I-hobs¡ wlth a few spots also

on the tmnk. At thls tlne (28/LO/46) scraplngs of unbroken

veslcles 1nclud.lng both the skln and" the und.erlylng exr¡d.ate were

taken for flnrs lnvestlgetionl mðr as some of the veslcJ-es

appeared" sl1ghtly unblLlcated., a sna11 blood. transfuslon wlth b1ood.

from a person recently vacclnated. wlth vacclnla was glven.

Although there was no reason to belleve that any person wlth an open

vacclnla poek was ln contact wlth the chi-ld-, the posslblüty of a

generaLized. vacclnla was conslcleged, and. the leslong were treated.

wlth loca1 appJ.lcatlons of potassluæ pernanganate so1utlon.

Sulphadiazlne by mouth was conmenced. on 1J,/J:O/46 and. d.lsoontlnued.

on 3/Ll/46, a totaL d.osage of 28 gramrnes belng' admlnlstered.;

and penlcl1lln lntrenusctrJ.arly was eonaenced. on 22/J.}/År6 tn a d.o$age

of 2OOTOOO u¡rlts slx hourly. Thls was also d-lscontlnued. on J/LL/\6,
after a totaL dosage of 6r49OrOO0 unlts.

The boyrs general cond-ltlon lmproved. steadl1y, and. the ulcers

gradually healed.. On n/n/46, he was J.argely back to hls orlglnal

cond-ltlon of wld.espread. eczer¡a wlthout compJ.lcatlons.

Staphylococcus aureus was cr¡ltured. by ordlnary bacterioJ-oglcaI

methods from the skln, €¡rer ear, nose and. throat at the colrrnencement

of the acute stage, fhe rvl:lte bLood count on 2)/LAft6 was JI,OOO

/c.mm. (polymorphs 5g{', eoslnophíIs ldþ, Lymphocytes 34fr, monocytes

6fù, on 4/tt/46, thls had. d.ropped to l"lrooo f e.wn7 and the

tenperature on the sa¡i¡e date v¡as normal.

He has been seen on a number of occaslons since thls lllness¡
he stlil has wld.espread. ecz,erra reslstant to all treatmentr Tnrt has

had. no reourrence of thls peck-llke enrptlon.

VIRIIS INIæSTIGATIO.N: Fresh veslcle fLulo was obtalned. on $vabs

durlng tlre evenlng of 2B/LO/46 and. pLaced. 1n a - 159 C refrlgerator

untll the foLLowlng day. fhe materla]- was then flltered as

d.escrlbed. above, and. lnosulated. onto the scarlfleð- oornea of a

rabblt and. the chorlo-allantolc membrane of chlelc embryos. The
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rabblt d.eveLoped- a kerato-conJunctlvltls and the egg nrerbranes were

thlckened.. 0n serlal- passage of the egg nerobra"nes well ð-eflned.

lesf.ons slmllar to those produced. by Herpes vlrus rrere obtalnecl,

0n lnoculatlon of thls egg rnaterlal- lntracerebraS-ly lnto two rabblts,
a fataL encephalltls¡ hlstol-ogloaLly show!.ng eoslnophlllc lntra-
nuclear lncluslons ln the nerve cel1s, ensued.

.Another rabblt recelvlng the saüie materlal onto the scerlfled.

cornea d.evel-oped. ln three d.ays a kerato-corrJüilctlvltls, showlng

eosinophll-1e lntranucLear lncl-uslons ln the ce1ls of the slrbstantla

propria. Both the brain and. corneal leslons were sfmlLar to those

prod.uced. by the virtrs from cases 2 anö- J, $erles 1, and. by

Herpes sfucplex'. v1rrus.

gå8-ã. The êay after thls boy was admrtted- to hospltaL, the

thlrd. ohllÕ of thls second. serles, a baby boy aged slx months,

was admltted. (an Ij/LO/4q to the same warÖ for tFeatment to a

d.ermatltls affectlng the fece (tne skln of wirleh was rrweeplngrr),

the J.fuibs¡ and. to a lesser extent the trtrnk. Thls chlLd. became

severel-y 111 on 22/3:0/46, elght ðays after adrnlsslon, wlth a suclcLen

onset of the swlnglng temperature w?rlch we had. learnt to dread.t

and. wlth the rapld. onset of veslcles and. subsequent pooks. ï'{any

of the ulceratlons coalesced.. In thls nanner the. face was soon

largel.y d-enud.ed. of lts zuperf1elaL eplthellun, a d.estructlve process

whlch also lnvol-ved. the scal-p, eryeola1ly over the ocelpltal reglon.

Pr¡nched.-ou.t areas were also formed. on the arms and. chest, varylng

ln slze fnom a few nlLlluretres up to several centlmetres ln

Ölameter, These are weLl drown ln the photographs taken

1mned.1ateL-y after the chlld rs cteath on 5/Jlt/46 (see appendlx ff¡
flgures 5t 6 and. J), Attenpts to flnd. vlnrs ln the ulcers or

brain at thls stage were unsuccessful.

.A snal.l blood. transfuslon on 29/10/46, and- a course of penlc1lllr

(2CIOr000 unlts slx hourJ.y) h^ad feJ.Led. to lnfluence the d.owrrward.

course of the d.lseaser

gågg-4. The fourth oh11d of the serles was another slx months

oLd boy who was admltted. on 18/1O/+6 sufferlng from mlld. lnfantll-e
eczema of three months duratlon. Most of the bod.y was affeeted.
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wlth a alLÕ squamous d.ermatltls, wlth weeplng areas on the 1egs, and.

rlght cheek. Thls chlld.ts temperature coü$enced. to gwlng from

normaL to l0LoF each nlght an 22/J:0/46, and. a few vesicLes foLlowecL

by pocks appeared. around. the knees. Severe vomltlng wlth djarrhoea

commensed. on Z6/J:O/46, and- the chlld dled. comparatlveLy slrddenly

on 27/Lo/46. Attenpts to lsolate the vlrus from the skln and.

braln of ttrls chlld. at post-mortem were unsuccessfu1,

CAS¡I 5. The flfth chlld.r ageð 18 months, rÍas adrnltted. to the

ward- on 9/J:O/[6 wlth a Longstand.lng eczematous eruptlon lnvolvlng

the legs and. abd.onen. Ifls eondltlon remalned. unchapged untlL

L5/LO/46 when hls temperature commenced. wlth characterlstlc

abnrptness to swlng from 99of to fO4o f each ila¡ and the affected.

areas were seen to be compl-1cated. wlth a number of the typleaL smalL

pustules and. pocks. A-straln of Staphylococcus aureus v'as lsoLated.

fr"on the pustules by orölnary bacterlologlcal. culture¡

Sulphad.lazl.ne was ad.mlnlstered., for nlneteen il-ays (tn a total
dosage of 34., grammes) and. penlclllln lntramuscularly for ten d.ays

(tn a totat d.osage of, 318701000 unlts). The teurperature contlnued.

to swlng for nlne d.ays, and- then returned to norrraL on {nlJ:0/46

(see append.* F, figure 8). The second.ary skln lnfeotlon lmproved.

rapldly durlng thls tlme, and. the chlld was Õlscharged on Lj/LL/\6
1n g¡od. general- heaLth, wlth the d.ernra-titls ln a qulèt phase.

Tfe were thus confronted. ln tirls serles with an eplÕemlc

lnvolvlng all flve eczematous chlldnen who were in the ward. at the

same tlme, The J-eslons varled. in severlty in the d.i-fferent cases

but were strlklngly s1nllar ln t}:ree, f ron one of v¡hom a herpes-

].lke vlrrrs was lsolated.. Althougþ lt is reaJ.lzed. ths-t no deflnlte

cl.aim can be mad.e about a conmon aetlology, lt ls consid.ereð strong

pre$umptlve evld.ence when, ln the presence of an ep1ð-enlc of

cLlnlcally slnllar casesr &tr infectlve agent 1s lsoJ-ated. from one

typical case. The lsoì.atlon of a vlrtrs from thls one ease v¡as

probably due to tlre fact that the naterlaJ. for thls v¡ork was

obtalned from fresh unbroken vesicles. The attempt vras macLê ln
three other cases at post-mortem when only d-ry ul-cers remalned., but

lt was not surprlslng to us when no satlsfactory results were

obtalned..
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fhe t']rlrd. serles conslsted. (no doubt slgnlfloa"ntly) of only one

case. Thls was a baby glrl, aged. flve months¡ who wes ad.Bltted. to

the d.ermatology ward. on Lj/L/47 wlth a hlstory of wld.espreail eczena

slnce she was slx weeks of egêr whlch had. reeentl-y become acutely

compllcateÖ by sma,Il pustu:-es affectlng to a gross extent the

four l-lmbs¡ and. to a lesser extent the face and. trunk. $he was

very lrrltabl.e and- toxaemlc, her temperature belng sustalneil between

IOAoF and. L0{0 F' for the flrst four d.ays (see append.lx fi, flgure 9).

The photographs show graphlcali-y the nature of the enrptlon (see

flgures 10 and 11).

It was fu:arneôlately recognlsed as a typlcal Kaposlts enr.ptlon

and the patlent was lsolated. ln a room by hersel-f at sone distance

from the ward. where other eczematous chlld.ren T[ere belng nursed..

As prevlous eqperlence had lnd.lcated. the prevalence of the

StaphyLococcljrs aureus as a concomltant lnved.er, penlclllIn cream

was applleð to the 1ooa1 Leslons, and. penlclllln ln a d.osage of

15r0OO unlts every three hours lntrarouscularly was connensed.

The. shln stead.lJ-y lmproved.n and. the babyrs genera3- cond-ltton elosely

paraLLeLed. thls. Íhe temperature was normal- on the seventh d.ay

(?J/l/47), and. rersatned. normal thereafter, v¡hlIst the seeond.ary

lnfectlon was l-argely healed by 1B/L/47. ldaterlaL from fresh

vesieLes wes teken on L6/L/47 for Vlms lnvestlgatlon.
VIRI]S INVESTIGATION:

Swabs from veslcles ïrere collected. on L6/l/47, treated- as

beforer ffid lnoculated. onto the chorlo-a1lantolc membrane of

d.eveloplng chlck embryos, TÍel-l ôeflned. Leslons slrollar to those

produceü by Herpes slmplex vlrus were obtalned, and. one of the

lnfected membranes Tras used. to lnocu].ate two rabblts tntraeerebraLlÍ¡

Both rabblts suffered a fataL encephal-ltlsr and. hlstologlca!-J-y

eoslnophlLlc lntranucLear lncluslons were found ln the nerve ceJ.ls.

These lnc].uslons yrere ld.entlcal $¡Lth those seen ln the ra"bbltst

bralns lnfecteö by the vlruses lsolated. from ceses 2 and J (ftrst

serles), anð by the vlrrs of herpes slmplex. The vlrus of thls

third. serles 1s beLng further lnvestlgated. to ascerte.ln 1ts

serologlcal reLatlonshlp to Herpes slnplex virtrs, and the three

previousLy lsolated. vlruses.
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It ls ænsld.ered. almost certain that a further epid.emlc of
KaBosi rs varlceLllforu enrptlon would. have broken out amongst

the other eczematous bables lf thls chll-d. had. been allowed. to remaln

ln the d.er.matologÍcal ward-. E¿rly recognltlon and. lsoLatlon from

oth.er llskln bablesll of such a case ls lmperatlve.

Ehe Lesson of these three llserlesrrl however, has wld.er

appJ.lcatlons than thls. It wouLd appear that a vlrus whlch, ln
1ts abllity to produce ty¡llcaL corneal and- encephalltle leslons

ln rabþlts closely reserinbles that of cJ.asslcaL herpes slmpLex, ls
capable of causlng -a severe generallzed poch-L!.ke eruptlon on the
llÞreparedt¡ skln of j-nfantlLe eczema. From this lt ls reasonable to

assert that people sufferlng fron the typlcal veslcles of herpes

slropl-ex on the 1lps d.r:r1ng an attack of caryza, ete. must be

rlgldly exclud.ed. fron contact wlth such chlld.ren. Second.ary

bacterial lnvaslon no d.oubt contrlbutes to the cLlnical. plcturet

but it 1s eonsid.ered. that the primary and. most lmportant factor

1s the vlms lnfectlon.
Treatment of the condltlon wlth penlellJ-ln and. Sulphaôlazlne

probably lnfluences the course of the cLlsease to a certaln extent,

by controlJ.lng thls second.ary bacterlaL lnfectlon. Staphylocoocus

aureus was lsoLated. fr¡om the bl-cod. ln the thlrd case of t'Ïre flrst

serles, and. ferhâpsr lf penlclLlln had been avallable to us Ln Li[3,

the outcome 1n that case may have been d.lfferent. Ifoweverr d.eath

can stlü occur ln splte of the ad-¡ntnlstratlon of penf.cllLinr as

was seen ln th.ree cases ln the l.]46 serles. NevertheLess, lt ls

conslÖereð that thls dnrg offers the most hope of preventlng an

overwhelmlng bacterial lnfestlon wtrllst the boöy d.efences are belng

moblllzed. against the vlnrs, and. lt drould. be admlnlstered. as sooll

as the cond-ltlon ls recognlzeil. A snall b]-ooö transfuslon from

a d.onor ¡¡ho he,s suffered from Herpes slnpLex should. also be

conslcl-erec[.

In vlew of the donbtfui. outcome of treatment ln the estabLlshed.

d.lsease, the prevention of lts occurrence as stressed. a,bove must be

the alm.

As fâr as can be aseertalned-, no member of the nurslng staff
ln the ward. was sufferlng from a herpes sore arounð the mouth at
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the conrûencement of the L946 epld.enlc. No check on this polnt,

however¡ could. be r¡ad-e J"n regard. to visltors to the ward. at thls
tlme.

Accorålng to Burnet (9) the herpes slnrpJ-ex vlrus becomes

parasltic 1ñ the Ïrum.an lndlvlduaL usually ln the earLy years of llfe,
The lncid.ence of lnfection ln the communlty varles wlth the d.egree of

hyglene exhLblted. ln the lnd.lvid.ualls envlrorroent: ln the poorer

classes there rnay be nearly LOOí" lncid.ence. When the chllÕ le flrst
infected.r a stonatltis may be proÕuced., or the 1oca1 leslons around.

the lips may be pred.omlnant. [hereafter the vlrus llves 1n the

ceLls of the epld.ennls around the'nose and. mouth, only muJ.tlpJ.ylng

sufficlently to malntaln ttself as one skln oeLl replaces another.

l4then the skln of thls area ls traumatlzed by an upper resplratory

lnf ectlon- (or even by e4posure to the su-n or coJ-d.) the vln¡s ls
enabled. to nultlp1y and prod.uce the typlcal veslcular leslons around-

the nostrlls and. J.lps. At thls stage the vlnrs may be spread. from

person to person.

As the child" ls born free from lnfectlon wlth the vinrs, the

flrst contact rrylth the agent nay prod.uce a sharp reactlon. The

stonatltls måy be qulte severe; efld thls paper lnðlcates that,

should. a chlLd. be eezematouø, the vlrus at thls critlcaL tlme can

lnvad.e the entlre skln surface so affeeteô. The interestlng
questlon arises as to whether ln such a case the vlrus can contlnue

to sr,rrvlve ln the epld.egual cells of the entlre lntegument.

llels at tire moment cannot be answered..

SIiIvät¡IARY¡

. (f ) Utne cases of Kaposl ts Vartcelllform Eruptlon¡ occurtd.ng ln
three serles are iLesørlbed.

(2) Virus resembllng that of cl.asslca1 tr.erpes slmpl.ex was

lsolated. from four cases.

(ã) [he d.angers of thls compllcatlon ln Infantl]-e Eezena, and.

the Oeslrablllty of preventlonr 1s stressed.

Ø) It ls beLleved. that thls ls the flrst report of thls d.lsease

1n Austra.Lla; and- the seoond" occaslon ln whlcb a herpes-

l1ke vlrus has been lso1ated. from such an eruptlon ln the
Eng].i sh-spealclng worId..
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ÁPPENDIXÍ i
Extract from l\f, R. C. $peclal Report Serles No. 2562

rrïhe Cultlvatlon of Vlnrses and- Rlckettslae ln the Chlck

Embryorrtby 1[. l. B. Beverld.ge and. F. ]Í. Burneti page {.!.
D. - TTSRPES STIdPI.,EX.

l-. Chorlo-al].antolc inoculatlon. Cultlvatlon on the chorlo-

al.lantols has been used. by a number.of workers 1n the stud-y of vlnrs

of herpes sfmplex (SaO-¿tngton, 1932¡ Dawson, L933i Shaffer and.

End.ers, 1979i And.erson, 1940). Accord.lng to Shaff er and End.ers

(l%g), mecroscoplc leslons are d-eveloped. tf embryos are lnocuLated.

on the chorlo-aLlantols at any tlme between the lth and- r-7t}r d.ays

of lncubatlon. Tn younger embryosr önJ.y lnslgnlfleant leslons

d.evelop, and. ln ol-Õer ones J-eslons fal1 to appear, probably because

of the physloLoglca-L atrophy of the chorlo-aJ.lantols whlch sets in
Õuring the l-ast stages of lncubatlon. Twelve or thlrteen-d"ay
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enbryos provld.e the &ost satisfactory eond.ltlon for generaL lrork.

Most workers have used. the straln II. f . r ancl. ln our experlenoe

th,ls proðuces La.rger fooi than nost stralns freshJ.y lsoIated. from

hunan Leslons. The focl are of typloal proJ.lferatlve neerotle

structut'e, and. as the straln becomes ad.apted. by passage thelr average

dlaueter lncreases ancl. a centrlrl- necrotlc crater beeomes ütore

evld.ent. X[lcroscopical.ly, well dteveloped. ]-eslons show extenålve

riecrosls of prollferated. eplthellum and. markecl aceumuLatlon of
lnflararnatory cel_ls in the mesod.erm. speclflc nuclear changes can

nearly always be seen ln tbe ].egs severely d.anraged ectod.e¡r¡al cells.
fhey rarely strow a close resemblance to the olasslcal changes seen

ln sectlons of the lnf,ected. rabbit cornea. fhe comaonest forn ls
an enLargenent of the nucleus wlth marginatlon of the ahrcmatln,

tbe centre belng oeanpledl by 1lght].l-gtalnlng acltlopht1 naterla].
usually oontalnlng a few large vac¡uoles ancl. sometlmee fragnente

of chronatin (Burnet et a1., L93g)

Hertr>es vlnrs 1s partlcularly weLl aiLapted. for chorlo-a3.lantolo

tltratlon, and. for lnmunoJ.oglcal work the method. ls $ore eonvenlent

than any current alternatlve.

Photomlcrograpb showf.ng a seetlon at the edge of a poek on tbe

chorlo-allantols of & ehick enbryo Ínoculated wltb vl1're from

Case II, Senles I. The ectodernal cell nucleus lndJ.cated ls
swollen, with marglnatlon of th.e chrouatln. The central pale

area was eoslnophl11c when stalned with Giemsa.

-l



APFEITDTI II.

FISIINE I.
large lnelu
Wltb haenat
eoslnopblJ"X

A typlcal vl.nrs-lnfeeted nenve celL ln the rabbltt s
brafn showlng narglnatlon of the cbr.o¡ratln and a

slon aft'er Lntra-cd¡rebral lnogtrl-atlon with ttre naterlal.
oxylln and eosln etalnlng, the lncluslon ls
O¡

FIGTRE II. Sectlon ebowLag ttte qrbeüantl.a propia of an
lrrfeeiterl rabblt eornea. $everaL eelLs shor

gÞn¡Le for¡natlon 1n the nuçlars. Tbe nn'clenrs of f¡one ceLLe
ls entlreLy rEùecod by granules, whLeb, wlth haemotoxylln
and eosln staÍning, are eoslnophll,le.
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FIC"IIRES V AND VI. Post morteu photographs of Case III, Serles II,
showlng the punehed-ûut nature of the skin ulcers, and th€

dentrdatlon of tlre face t
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FIGTTNE VIT" .

CASE III, Serlos II, showlng well the ulceratlon on head and baek.
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FTGTRE$ X AilD XI. Case I, Serles III, ln tb.e actrte stage.

The vesJ.cular nature of the enrptlon before coale

uLcenatlm ls well sbofi¡rx.

-1-.
-r"ce and



ACUTE LANYNGO-TRACI{EO-&RONC}TTTIS TNEATED BY
PENTCILLTN AI\TD SULP$OI{AI'ITÐES.

Bhe farolllar cLlnlceJ pleture of acute catarrhaL laryngltls

or llcroup, ll wlth rerylratory d.lstress oharacterÍzecl by strlåor

and retractlon of the Lower rlbs on eaeh lnspLratory effoüt, needs

no elaboretlng. 0ccasionally, however, this condltlon assumes a

nal.lgnant eharacter wlth narked. toxaemla¡ and- resplratory

obstruetlon sufflclently severe to reo,ulre tracheotorny for lts
reLlef. After the tracheotomy, 1o a number of casesr the

lnflammatory oþstructlon rnay stllL ctescenÖ the resplratory tract,

and. cause further dlstress by b3.ooklng the airrwq beLow the

tracheotosy tube. Death rnay flnally ensue as a result eltlrer

of thls resplratory obstructlon, or from the lntense lntoxlcatlon

whlch 1s usually present.

Etre earllest Australlan references to thls dlsease were those

of l,(athew (1) and Beare: (2) but 1n recent years ps.pers by Ard.en

ß) and Arden and Ðuhlg (4) have clearly deflned the ollnleal plctun

and. stresseð the lnportanee of the cond.ltlon. The two flrstnameiL

wrlters favoured. the gtapb[loçoeeuË aure.us as the probablg causative

organlsm; bu.t And.en, ln h1s flrst paper, polnted. out tbat the

bacterial fLors wa.s by no means eonstant ln the eases deserlbed. by

hlm, and. suggested. that rrthe onl-y posslbLe way out of this
bacterlologleal- tangle 1s to postulate a fllter-passlng rr1nrs as

the lnfectlng agent and. to regard. any bacteria found. ln tbe traehea

as seconcla"ry lnvad.ers.tt fn the later paper wrltten by hlm ln
collaboratlon wtth Duhlg, thelr further obsenratlons nere

consldered. by them to support thls v1ew. In thls more reeent

serles ln Brlsbane, the pathologlca-l lnvestlgatlons tn two fatal
cases falled. to yleld any evld.ence of lnfLamrnatlon 1n the S.arynx

or traclea. Instead. of lnfLanmatory eeLL lnflltratlon, neerosls

of the rmrcosa of the upper pprtlo¡r of the resplratory traet wag

presenti 1t was hlghLy suggestlve of a vlnrs lnfectlon¡ but

stlLi- no vln¡s could. be lsolatetl.
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In tbe flrst slx monthe of L9M, the Ade1-ald.e Chlldrenrs

Hospltal. experlenced. a mlnor epldenic of acute laryngltls or
rrcroup. n Slxty patlents were admltted (conpared wlth nlne 1n the

sane pertod. of L}QJ), and. of tb.ese, seven were sufflclentLy

severely affested. to requlre tracheotomy. Íh1s arbltrary gauge

of severlty - the'necesslty for tracheotony - 1s regarded by most

wrlters as the d.lvld.1ng 1lne between the dlagnosls of ordlnary

rlacute catarrhal Laryngltlsll and. the dlagnosls of rracute laryngo-

traoheo-bronehltls.¡r It ls not unusual to f1nd. several cases

of rcroupn ln the one famlly, only one of whlch may be severe

enough to requlre operatlve rellef. Thls was observecl. ln two of

our severe cases; and. one of the ch11d.ren nore m11ðLy affected.

wlth croup, d¡o was admltted. to hospltal durlng the sa"nte perloilt

haÖ Just J.ost a sma1l slster from a more severe lnfLanmatlon that

requlred. tracheotomy ln a prlvate hospltal..

In seven of the cases now to be d.escrlbedr a d.ose of 2OrCOO

unlts of d.lphtherla antlserum was adelnlstered. as a routlne

measurer eoè throat and. tracheotomy swabs were lnvestlgated for

d.lphtherla organlsms wlth unlforroLy negatlve resLrlts, Sedatlves

were glven, a potasslum bronlåe and chloral- nlxture belng the

usuaL cholce, ancL the traeheotomy lnclslon was aLways a Iow one,

as near to the sternal notch as posslbl-e, AlL patlents were

treated. ln a steam tent after tracheotomy as weL]- as beforet ancl

the nouth of the tube was kept nolst by sa].lne tampons.

The Low tracheotomy ln a smaLL chlLd enables the tracbeotomy

tube to be lnsertecl. d.own the trachea almost to 1ts blfurcatlon

(sæflgr'r€s.:8€)and rend.ers endotracheal suctlon of vlsclel secretlons

most effectlve. The on].y teehnlcal d.lfflcu].ty of thls approach

ls the frequency wlth whlch the thyrm¡s gland. protrud-es lnto the

lnelslon öurlng tbe resplratory efforts whlLst perforralng the

operatlon, but thls d.oes not eonstltute a maJor hazanl. The

operatlon Ìyas alqays performeil urd.er 1ooal anaesthesla.

A powerfuL electrlc centrlfugal prmp was employeð to keep the

alrway cLear, ancl whenever necessary a soft nrbber tube attaohed.

to thls was pushecL through the traeheotomy tube d.own lnto the
bronchÍal tree,
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An addltlonaL case ls d.escrlbed. whlch respond.ed. to treatment,

but lt was seen leter 1n the year, ancl the tracheotomy was not

perforned. by myseLfr

CASE REPORTS.

Caee f.. J. D. , aged. nlne months, was admltted. to hospltaL on

February 7t L94.4r at 7 a.m., wlth a history of an acute onset of

respiretory difflculty four hours before. Oil exa¡rlnatlon, the baby

was cyanosed; laryngeal strldor Tras present, ancL recesslon of the

lower rLbs and. sternum oscurred. wlth each resplratory effort.
fhe temperature we.s 1O{o F. , ancl the pulse rate above 160 per

nlnute. Tracheotcmy was perforned. and. nueh mucopus was removed.

wlth consld.erabLe reltef of the resplratory d.lstress. sulpha-

thlazo]-e therapy q¡as commenced; þrrt the pulse reme.lnetL unoountabLe,

and- d.eath. occurred. fourteen hours after the chlLd.rs admlsslon to
hosptta:., apparentLy frsn toxaemLa,

At the post-¡rortem exanlnatlon of the resplratory tract, the

lungs were found- to be normal, but the reglon of the laryru.c was

lntenseLy congested.; a number of seattered. yellowlsh spots the

slze of plns¡ heads vrere present ln the reglon of the aryeplgJ-ottic

folds. There vra.s a tirlck mucolxrnrLent e:qrd.ate ln the larynx.

Exanlnatlon of sectlons (seefr$ur"es'õ&4) revealed. an lntense

lnfla"nmatory reactlon, assoelated. ln roany places wlth sheådlng of

the eplthel-llurn. The sub¡ûucosa was packed wlth polymorphonucS-ear

leucocytes, whleh ln pI-aces formed. 4111ary abseesses. In the

traehea the leslons bore nore resemblance to those d.escrlbed by

Ard.en and. Drrhlg - almost aLl the eplthel-lr.¡m was Lost ancl the

subnucosa Tüas somewhat ?ryallne ancL eoslnophl]lo, Ordlnary cultures

of traeheaL s!"abs 1n l-lfe reveaLed. Stalrhyl-oeoecqs aureuq as the

pred.omlnatlng organlsm. After dleath, fll-tered. washings of the

Leslon were lnocuLated. onto the chorio-allantolc membranes of

eleven-d.ay chlch enrbryos. In tuo passages there lqere no slgns of
a vln¡sr and. lntranasal and- lntraeerebraL lnoeulatlons of mlce

(four of each) also gave negative resuLts.

tase LI . A.K. ¡ aged. seven years, was ad.mltted. to hosplta.l on

Fsbnrary 19, LgM, wlth a hlstory of a sore throat of flve d.aygr
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duratlonr and. of dlfflculty ln breathlng for twenty-four hours

þefore admt.sslon to hospltal. On exanlnation, hls throat was

lnflar¿ed., and. a sraalL patch of e¡qtclate was seen on the left tonslI;
he hed severe laryngeal- strlil"or Ìrlth chest recesslon. nls

temperature was LOOo F. encl hls pulse rate 120 per mlnute. He was

put ln a steem tent, and. treatment wlth sulphanlla,nlde was begun;

1.5 granme. were given, fol-lowetL by 1 granme every four hours.

Fourteen hours after h1s aclrnlsslon to hospltal l.aryngea1 obstructlon

became extf,eme, and. tracheotorny affordeð reLlef. The tracheal

secretlorls Tirere coplous and vlsclð¡ but they remalned. sufflclently
fLuid. to be sucked. out, and. no rnaJor lncLdentÊ occurred. ln hls

subsequent caæe. He was stlll- very 111 after the tracheotony was

perfonaed., and. the sulphanlLamlðe treatnent was contlnued. for flve
days, a totaL of 26,5 g?ammes belng glven. The tube was removecL

on the fourth dayr and. hls subsequent oonvalesoence was uneventful.

Swabs from th.e traeheotomy tube and. throat y1eLded. a mlxed fJ-ora,

Streptococcus Virlôans belng the predo¡irlnatlng organlsm.

Case 111, R.T.1 aged- nlne months, was adroltted to hospltaL on

l',{arch 2/, L9M, wlth a hlstory of a rrcroupyrf cough and. of d.lfflculty
in breaürlng, of three dlays I d.uratlon. On exaninatLonrhe was

found. to have a recld.ened. throat, laryngeal- strlcl.or and. chest

recesslon, The tenperaûrre tîas LOJo F. ancL hls pulse nate was

1{0 per mlnute. He was put ln a stea$ tent, and treatment wtth

suLphanllamlåe was begun i 1,5 gralllmes were glven at once, followecL

by 0.! gremmes every four hours. The dnrg was changed. to

sul.phadlazine ln the same d"osage after elghteen hours. Hls

cond.ltlon remalned. statlonary untlL twenty-slx hours after bls

ad.mls slon to hospitaL, when 1t deterloratecl aLarmlngll. There

was a great lncrease ln the resplratory enbarrassment, hls

temperature rose to lOdo F'. and. hls pulse rate to L6O per mlnute.

lraoheotomy was performed- (ttrarch 28), anil nuch mueopus was sueked.

out. Hls cond-ltlon re'malned. low the foLlowlng clayr the tenrperature

belng 1O5o F,, the pulse uncountable, and the respiratlons 6o per

mlnute ln nuúer. Frequent suctlon of thlck seeretlon froro the

trachea Tras necessary. Hls condltlon slowLy lmproved" over the
next two d.ays. Ehe suLphadlazlne treatment was eontinuedro.S
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grammês belng glven every four hours, untll a total of 1!.þ grammes

had. been eünJrd"sted.lilhe tgbe was removecl on the flfth day and. hls

subsequent conva1escence was uneventfuL,

Case LV. P.A.r aged. three and. a half years, was ad¡nltted

to hospltaL on 4pr1L 26, I9M, wlth a hlstony of rlcrouprt for three

d-a.ys, growlng progresslvely worse. One old.er brotlten hadl. also

Just hail cr.oup, On exanrlnatlon, the chll-d. presenteð the uzua].

epçeerance, wlth a red.d.ened throat, laryngeal- strlðor and. chest

recegslon. Her ternperature was LOOo F. and. her puLse rate 140

per mlnute. She was placed. ln a steem tent and. suI-phathiazolë

treatment was contlnueð'O.5 grarmes belng gf.ven every four hours

(she ba.d. alread.y reeelved.2.! grâuitnes ln tÌ¡e twel-ve hou-rs before

her ad.nlselon to hospltal.). Twelve hours J-ater her breathlng

became more d.1fflcu3-t, the ehest retractlon greater, and. her eoLour

d"eterlora-ted.. Íracheotoay wes performed., and. mrch mucopus was

coughed. up, wlth relSef. Suction through a soft nrbber tube öov¡n

the tracheotomy tube wes carrled out whenever the tube becane

obstructed-, and thls was always zufflelent to remove the vj.scltL

secretlons. The suLphathLazole treatment was contlnued unt11 a

total of 1B grannes had. been given. Her conclltlon steadlly

lmproved., and the tube was removed" after flve d.ays, Cultures from

swabhlngs of the tracheotomy yleId"ed- no growth.

Casl¡,V* B.tr'., aged. thriee and a haLf yeê.rs, was aCinl-tteð to

hospltaL at g.3Q prrr. on Llay 6, L9M, wlth a hlstory of tlnolsy

breathlngtt and. parorysms of coughing, b€ comlng progresslvely

worse for two d.ays, Orr exa.ninatlon, she hå.d LaryngeaJ. strldor e^nd

chest reeesslon; her tempera-ture wes 99o F. and. her pulse rate

16O per nlnute. $he was put ln a steam tent anð sul-phathlazoLe

treatment was begunr2 grammes belng glven at onee,

by 1.O gramrnes every four hours; but her condltlon rapldly

d.eterlore..ted-, and. tracheotony was performed. at nlctnlgbt. Coplous

mucopus ï¡as present ln the trae.hea. fhe next ðay t'[{e,y"-?)shgmspro-

foundl-y toxaemlc, her tempere-ture was 1.OLo F., her pulse rate was

160 per: mlnute, and. her resplratlons were lryegular, averaglng
/O per mlnute. PenlclJ-lln treatment was commenceð at 3 p.8.,
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IOTOOO unlts' befng glven lntrau.rsorlarLy every tro horns. Ît¡at

eventng her tenperature Iffas J.O20 3. and .her p¡¡lse and respiratlon

ratog '¡vere unchanged. O¡û Uay I she f¡ad lmproved re$arlablt ln
Ìrer general. qp pêanance. t:ar temper"ahrne had fal len to 99o F. ¡

h¡t her puLse rate stlLL averaged L4O per mlnute, and I¡e¡'

respiratlone were stlL1 rapld. llhe sulphathlazole tneatment

had been sontlïued fon the flrgt twenty-four bours after. tbe

cournoneensnt of penlctllln therapy, hrt lt was now stoppeð.

On May 9 she geemed rer¡ankably çeLL; sucûlon wes requlned less

frequentl,y, and her temperaürre wag norual. Hor prrlse nate and

resplratlons averaged L20 and 40 pen mLnuto reepeetlvely. The

penlcllIl.n treatment Ìras continued at the same dosage untll
SOOTOOO unlts tnd been glven. Itnhs dlsconülnued at 5.õO pr&r

on Say 11. Thore bad been a progressLve lmpnovenent ln b.er

gsnenaL condltlon durl,ng tbis tlne. The trach,eotony tubo also

was removod on that day after bavlng beon ln sltu for four daye.

She was dlscharged homo from hospltal. on May 1,6. Throat aad

tnacheotomy flrabs at va¡rlot¡s tlnes ylelded on sttlhr¡'o Stneptococcus

vL ldang. Stapbylococcrl s aurgu I StaphyLoooco¡e aLhrs and BaelLltrs

-e&!llls.
Thls glrlrs brot?¡er was aLso a patlent ln the Hospltal

nrfferlng frou nlld cnoup fnom ltay g to l[ay L2, L944.

casE vr. c.1. , aged one yean and seven months, was admltted

to hoaplta1 on May 5, L944 wlth a hlstory of dlfffctrlt. bnoathingt

and of cboklng on attemptlng to cotrgh, of thlrty-sJ.x horrgt duratlon.

On exanXnatlon he presented the usual- pictrrre of an extreme1y toxlc

cb1ld, wfth lnsptratory stridor and cbest recesslon. Hís tempenatune

rvas IOOo F. and his pulso rate 3.56 per mlnute. Hls coLour ras good.

He was put ln a stean tent, and treatment wlth sulplethiazol-e wes

begunr'2.O gnæmes belng given at once, foJ.lowed by leO græmes

every fqrr hours. Hls conditlon dld not lmpr.ove and elghteen

borrrs after adnlsslon to hospltal hls rosplratory dlfflcuLty
lncnea€d, his col.otrr däterlorated, and traobsotomy wâs penformed.

Thls reLleved hls breathtng; hrt the hrbe repeatedly became bLocked,

and after a further twenty-four hours, probing and $rctlon rltb a

gum-elastlc oathete¡r, followed by tbe substitutlon of & J.argen
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tmcheotomy tuba, were necessary. For ttre'next three days hLs

teupenaù¡ro nanged from 102.80 F. to 1o4.go F., and hls pulse nate

from 160 to 180 per nlnute, and freguent guctlon was re$rlred.
0n lfay 10, at 1O 4.m., tþe arlphathlazo].e treatment was stopped

and tbe adnlnistratlon of penlcllLln was coumoncod. Ee was glven

l-OrOgO units lntrau.rearlarly every two bourg. fhat nlght hJ.s

teryerahrre was 10P.4o F. and hls ¡xrlse rate L6O pen nlnute

Frequeat guetLon rae stlLl nequlred. The next day hls naxlmrm temper'

ahrne was 99.80 F,, and h1s ptrlse rate by 1O p.ttr. had ctropped to

1?O per mlnute. He looked mrch bettEr, his resptratlons wero

easle¡", and $rctlon was employed effecËlvely wlthotrt obstr.rrctlon.

His conditlon rras so greatly lmprovod by May 12 rlg44, thst lt
was posslble to remove tbe tube. Els naxlmrm temperatrrne on that

day was 99.20 F., but hls prlse ¡'ate stiil averaged 12O per mf.nute.

The penlcfLLln treatrnent was continued úntll 5 p.u. on M3tr 1-4, wbon

übe fffLleü?r tnJectlon was glvon a totaL of 5OO'0O0 unlts.
Ee waE afebrlle from I[ay 1õ and ver"y brtght. No untoward effects

fnom the !.nJectlons were noted, and tbe chlld wag dlscbarged fron

hospltal, wel.Lr oD May 22.

CASE-VII. P.P.¡ aged three yearsr Þs ad¡nltted to hoepltal at

9 prrtro on May 20, l'i944, wltb a hlstory of a $soLdH of two dayor

duratlon, and of dlfflsulty 1n breathlng for seven hourso 0!t

exaninatlffi, sbe hed a reddened thnoat wlth lanyngeal strÍdor and

pronotlneed chest retractlon on lnsplratlon. Iler terperature was

10oo F:, tær pulse rate was above 160 per mlnute, and he¡r

rosplnatlons nrmbened 44 per mJ.nute. She was Ert 1n a steam tent

and $rJ-pbadfazLne was prescrlbed, 2.0 granmnes at once, followed by

0.5 gramues ev6ry slx barra; hrt her condltlon rapldly beoame worss,

and tracbeotomy was perf onmed at mldnlght. Tbe usral thlek Íucoprls

was fqrnd ln the lnflamed traobea. The next day (Hay 2L) she was

lntengeLy toxaemLc. Eer temperaürro was lOSo F., hen pulse

rato was L6O per mlnute, and br resplretlons numbered 50 per minute.

Th€ traoheotomy tube frequently r.equlred clearlng by anrotlon. fbê

sulphadiazlne therapy was dlseontlnued, and t¡reetment wlth penlclLlln,
1OrO00 unlüs lntranrsctrlarLy evory two bouns t wàE cotnmenced at
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1? nld-day. Eer temperatu¡re tbåt nlgb.t was 104.6-0ll., and her FrlEs
!:ato above J-60 per mlnute; h¡t ilre next day (Ieay zz) , trenty_fqun
houns after the cotmoncement of penelllln treaünsrt, her general
condltlon ras greatly lmproved, and by evenlng her tenperaürrre was

norEal. $uotlon now ylelded mrch less secretlon from the tmebea.
Aften forty-61g¡'6 botrns of the two-hotrrLy admlnlstnatlon of pedclllla,
tbe lnterval- between lnJectlons lras lengthened to ttrree horrs for
a ftrrthen th.lrty horrs. Tneatmæt was t}gr sto¡ryed, a tdal of
õ60r0CI0 unlte bavlng been glven. The child remLned we1l, the
tubo was reElovod on Hay 26, and the patlent ryas diseharged from
bospltaL on July J,.

The predoaS.natlag organlsm ln euLtures of swabs from the
tracheotomy tube on May 20 was Stroptococsus vlrldanå; on May pl
ft had changed to Sta lococ I aureug.

cssE vrrr. R.G,, aged 5 yeara, was admltted to a corntny
bospltal- at f. a.m. on August L9rL944, wltb the dtagnosls of aerrto
laryngitl.s. Ee nas placed ln a steam tent" h¡t the resptratony
obstnrctl.on lnereaged and a blgb traehootomy n'as perfomed at
11.õo â.Bo thåt mornlng. Thls gave lvrnedlate rel_ief , and tbe
chlld heLd hls on'n satlsfactorlJ.y for the next two daya.

Dnnlng thls tlne.tbe ch1ld was glven sulptrpyrldlne L gnamme

on admlsslon, followed by 0.25 gramres four-boìrrry. on augus t zr-
hls genenal condltlon stg,rted to deterlorate, wltb frequent obstnretlon
of the tracheotomy tube. Accordtngly, on tbe foLlow"ing day (eugu st 22)

he was flotryr to Adel"alde and adnitted to tbe Chlldrenrs Hospltal- at
7 p.m.

on adnj.sslon, b.ts temperatr¡re was 1ol..60 F.r prlse 160,

respf'ratlons 48. Tbe chfld wae breatblng rapldJ-y and lrreguLar¡.y
ÈhrCIrgh the tracheotomy tirbe. Els coLour was good. There was very
sllght rfb rotraetlon, hls tongue was eovened rlth white debrLo, and

the tonslls were J.arge and red hrt wlth no exrdato. 0Ð. aussrrlüatlon,
the breath sci¡nds corld be heerd nor¡nalJ.y over the left lung, ¡ot there
was no audfblo alr entry lnto the rlght }¡ng at all. He was immedlate1y
put under a steam tent. Half an trour after admlsslon, be suddenly
coLlapsed, becoming very blue and sweatlng profusely. ResplnatLon
momentarlS-y eeasod. Ee was glven L crG. conamlne subeutaneouslyr
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oxygen through the tracbeotomy trrbe, and artiff c1al r"esplratloa.

BnoathJ.ng roconmencôd, hrt Lris coLoui' was very poor. 0n

ausgl¡Itatlon thene was now very Ilttle aln entry lnto elthen

tung. Tbe lnner tracheotomy trrbe was removed and f otrnd to be

bloeked, ht aln entry lnto the hngs was still poor. A few drops

of ster'1Le physlol,oglcal sa1:lne were lntroùrced throrgb the

tracheotory tubo, and a soft nrbber catbeter lnserted lnto lt
and passedweltr down the trachea. A strong electr"ls $rctlon

apparatus ¡ras attac!¡ed and coplous secretlon of thlck puer wltb

very harct ]¡mpe of clear lnsplssated naterlal, almost llke
blzarre glass beads, å-t eentlmetre ln Lengtb, was suoked outr

.Alr entry to botb ìungs was lmmediately re-estabLlsbed ffIth r"apld

lmprovemeet ln col,o¡r and condltlon. Breathlng became regrlan,

even and qrleü. The lnnen tracheotomy tube was replaced and the

cb1ld appeared confortable. fle was glven contlnuous steam

lntralat1Ons, and oxygen when necessary. A molst tanpon was

kept over tbe orlflce of the ütrbe, and $¿ctlon was enpLoyed

frequently. Panlelllf.n was conmeneed one hor¡r af ter admlsslon

wltb. a dosage of LQr$QCI units two-borrrlyr lntraruscuLarltrr.

0n tbe second day the temperab,lre was sti[ etevated to

lOOo F. Resplratlons were rapld (60 - ?O per nlnute) hrt

unlmpeded. Els generel cmdltlon bad inproved a Llttle, and

there ras no cyanosls. ft was st1ll necessaryr howeven, to gtrck

or¡t the urcopus from tbe tractrea at freguent lntervals. On

Augtrat 24, after approxlnately 2OOTOOO unlts of penlellLln, t¡1s

tomperabrre was settllng (ggo) F.), and the respinatlon was mroh

Less dlstressed. Hls eolour was exeellent and he was sl-eeplng

well-. Suctlon was requlred mrcb less frequently.

A swab wae taken soon efter admlsslon tbrough tbe tracheotony

tr:be and Stapþ[loqeq-qls-*gq.feg was obtalned ln pr:.re sultllre.

Th€ cblldts cmdltlon steadlly fmproved, and on August 26, the

tracheotouy tube was removed, nlne days after lts lnsertlon.

Tt¡ere wss no dlstreee and the chlld was abLe to breatbe through

his mg|¡tb. Peniclllln was dlseü¡tlnued the same nornlng after

a total dosage of SOOTOOO units. E€ renaíued apyrexlal after

ttre flrst few days, began talklng on August õL, and tbe wound had
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heal,ed over exeept for a snall area of skln on the day of dlseharge

($eptenber 8), eeventeen daye after admlsslon.

Drgõusgr0$.

All these cases ryere exannpl.es of an acute upper nesplratory

lnfJ.ammtlon zufflclently severe to nequlrre tracbeotoû.lr and as

sucb they are to be classlfled as ltasute lan¡rngo-tracheo-bronchltlsr.

Th€ responsê to therapy, bowever, was genenalJ-y more favotrrable

tban ls usually expected. Anong tbe seven patlonts who recovered,

on€ responded to Bulpfianllamide, one to sulphadlazlne, one to

sulphathlazole and f qrr to penlelllln. In Case LI, ln ¡rtrleh

sulpbantl"anlde uay have besr one factor ln tbe crtrre, anottrer nåy

t¡ave been the chlLdre tnhlskytt constlhttlon, ed hls sLightly
gneater age (seven yoars). In Cases II and III,lt seens Fêåsori-

abLe to aszume th^at the resu"lts nlgtrt bave been very dffferent
wlthout suLphadiazlne and snrlphathlaiole respectl.vely; and ln tbe

fotrn penlc1L11n cas€s, tþ response was sufflclently dramatle to

leave no doubt ln vanious observerst mlnds that more than a

eolncldence was lnvoLved. Tbe patients were probably tbe moet

serlousLy 111 ehlldren of tbe eerlee, and V€tr aften tbe penlellIln
tr"eatment was comrprlced they gave the least c&use for worny.

Tbere appeared to be no tendency to relapse when treatment was

stopped.

Tbe nleroscopic examlnatlon of the trachea fn the one fataL

ca6e !n thts snalJ senles revealed the necrcÈtc cbange descrlbed

by Arden and Drhig; hrt ln the laryngeaL reglon an lntense

tnflamoetory cell tnflltratlon of tbe submrcoaa was farndrwhleh

ras apparentl-y conspfcrrously absent ln tbose ûorkenst two autopsy

c&eês¡ It le obvlously unwlse to dognatize on zuch Llttle
naterlal,, and to suggest tbåt thls constlh¡tes orppont for tbe

contentlon tbat there ls rnore than one pathol.oglcal entlty bebind

the cllnleal pleture of rraeuto laryngo-tracheo-bronehf tlsn.
In any caae, hcmer, one is reluetant to regard the flrst seven

eases descrlbed above as cllnf eal and pathoJ.ogieal entltles, to be

classified separately from tbe other 5õ chlldren qrfferlng from
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ttcrouptt adnltted to hospltal over the same perlod. Indeed, the

oecurrence of these seven cases during an epldemlc of

non-dlphtherltle t'croupo, wJ.th, ln tuo lnstancee, other cases

of nLld ttcrouptt ln tbe. ssme famll-les, suggested lrreslstlbly
to us tbat we were deal.fng wlth one diseage thåt was varying ln

lts severlty rather tlran ln lts aetlolgy.

the aetlology caru:ot be regarded as a eolved probS-emt hrt

the lnflarulatory eel} lnflltratlon in the lar¡mx ln tbe one fatal

case ln tbls serles, and ttre response to treatmont by

baeterlostatlcg, suggests tbåt bacterla] lnvaslon ls at leaet

an lnportant f actor ln tbe e1lnleal. pietïrr€.

Staphylocoo$ts auretrs waa fcnnd ln tracheal suabs predomlnantly

ln two cases, and ln tiro ottren cases assoelated'çltb a nlxed

flora. Streptocoears viridans was fcmnd at dlfferent tlmes,

assoclated wlth other organls&a, 1n t?r¡ree eases. In Case IV,

trachæL gwabe ylelded no growth on cultr:re, and.fn'easeB IIl and IV

ssab sültr¡re reEulte were not consldened rellab1e. Altlrotrgtr I
bave no statlstles to support Dgr I am unden tbe strong lmpressbn

that an epldenlc of ttere.tpo stlch as I have descnlbed, amongst

cblLdnen ís not unllkeLy at a tlme of lncreased lncldenee of

upper resplratory lnfectlone amongst the adult grpl}atlon of a

comurrnlty.

It would not be surprlslng lf, as ln coryza, tþ syndrome of

aslrte laryngo-tracheo-bronehftls 1s thttlated by a vlraI lnvaslon,

and contrih¡ted to by a secondary bactenial lnvaslon, as Arden

suggeste. Hrt the bacterlal element neventhelese rould appea¡r

to ¡renain an lmportant one ln tbe whole plcture. The presence

usually of a mlxed,flona does not preclude thls hypotbesls for

tbe resplratory traet of lnfancy la even more zubject to

tnf l¿mtlon from lnvaslon by a vartety of onganlsms ttran ls
that of tbe adqlt. Al-so, tb.e bacterloLoglcal methods cf

orlturlng a swab takerr from tbe lnflered strrfaee may we3-L be

lnadequate. In the well-recognlsed entltyn for lnstancer of

4sgte lnfLametory obstrructlon of the glottls dr¡e to lnfectlon

wltb Haemophilus lnfluenzae, unl-ess th€ blood ls sultr¡reå, ttre

ceusatlve organlsm w111 probably be mlssed. (5) (6) (?). ülbllst
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tbe pedlatrlclan who las seen sucb a case of gross swe3-11ng

of the eplgl-ottis and ary-eplglottlc f ol-ds (eaustng an explratory

snore ratber ühan an lnsplratory strldon), le not 11keLy to

confuse 1t with aeute laryugo-tracbeo-brone}É.tls, I mentlon lt
to ll,lustrate the pltfalls ln lsolatlng a causatlve onganlsm

1n lnfLanmetÍons of thls regfon.

I have boen struok by the rapldlty wlth whlch aS.arning

obstrxretlve symptoms can &rpervene on an apparently nlld caBe

of croup, and I would now be very relu.etant to tneat any such

cas€ ln its orn home atay from the tralned supervielon and

faeiH.ties avalLable ln a hospltel. It ls consldered thåt wben

tbls serles of ceses was flrst reported ln 1944 (8) a deffnlte

adr¡ance 1n the Èreatment of thls serloue dlsease of childhood

was u,ade.

ST'MUARY t

(1)

(2)

(6)

(4,

(5)

Seven severe eases of aeute laryrrgo-tractpo-bronehltls ln

whlcb traeheotomy was requlred, ln a serles of sirty eases

of non-dlptherltlc ttcrouptt at tbe Adelalde Chlldnents

Hospltal &¡ring tbe first slx months of Lg44. håve been

descrlbed.

One oüher cese of the sane diseaee whlch also responded to

penlclllln ls descrÍbed.

The post-roortêm flndlngs ln the one fatal ease are deserlbed.

A low traclreotomy and a mechanleal nethod of applylng

powerful suctlon dounr tlre tracheotomy tnbe ls consldered verry

neeeSSâf$o

Penlellltn ad¡nlnlstened lntram¡scrrlarly æfter tracbeotomy

ln tbls series altered the formerly grave prognosls cf

Itagute lar¡rngo-tracheo-bronchltl gtt,
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FIffiRE . ¿I r

Ântero-posterlæ chest X-ray of a chll-dr aged l year 6 months,

wlth a tr.achdomy hrbe lnsorted vla a Lo¡r lnd.stoB.



FIGURE II,
I.a'terAl chost X-ray of the same chlld, showlng tbe considerable

dlstance that tlto tracheotomy tube extends dolm the lntr"athoracie

traeboarula a low traeheotortyo
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FIffiRE III.
CASE I.
Photomlcrog:rapb of the laryageaL nrcosa sborlng lntenee

1nf lamtory 1nf lltratl on.
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FIGT]RE iY.

.g4SE-J.

Photomlcrograph of the tracheal nucos&, showing consldenable loss

of the eplÈbe1ium, and hyallne necrosls of the sub¡lrcosao


